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HELP JOE �d;;;S�'I:';'
his ,utterances itl the �;8�;��;��;;,Brown to Announce Today For Waycross Willits Brown. IlIemlOI Ille.rell Tersely Told 10; TimesWAYCROSS, Oa, March 3,--Peti-
,
Governor, Rumor Says. tions will be circulated here
this
Relden ,
week urging Joseph M,
Brown to
�
WATSON WIll "COMFORT" HIM. become n
candidate for governor
in opposition to Gov. Smith,
Smith 1,08t Out With
Watson Wheu There bas been considerable
talk
He Refused to Commute
Glover's of Mr. Brown as a
candidate here
Sentence. and throughout
this section, It is
Al'l.AN1�A, March 7,-That Io- the opinion
of some that he would
seph M, Brown's
announcement have as sweeping a victory
as did
for the governorship of Georgia
Gov. Smith, The petitions.
which
will be issued on next
Wednesday, will be sent Mr.
Brown ou Tuesday,
accompanied by a statement
froIII read as follows:
Thomas E, Watson, offering COI11- "To Hon. Joseph
M, Brown,
fort, if not actuat support,
to Mr. Atlanta: We, the uudersigued
Brown, is the latest political gossip
citizens of Ware county, G':orgia,
afloat.
believing it would be for
the best
From several ,sources
come ru- interests of the state
of Georgia to
mors to this effect,
It is said that hal e a change in
the policy of the
Mr. Brown has prepared his au-
administrution of its affairs, earn­
nounceuient and his platform, and estly
solicit you to consent to
be a
that it will be given to the press
candidate for governor of
this
.ext Wednesday,
state, subject to the
democratic
It is also reported that
Mr. primary now
approaching, We
pledge to you our
uudivided sup­
port,"Brown's announcement will be
ac­
companied by a statement
from
Hon. Thomas E. Watson, of
Thorn­
SOIl. Just what Mr.
Watson's
stateuieut will consist of does
not
For Three Month's Work
WiU Re-
appear, but the
fact that it is to be
celve $35,000.
printed with Mr. Brown's
announce-
(Savannah Press, '9tb,)
ment gives reason for tbe view
that Mr. R, Simmons, .f ptatesboro,
he will support t�e former railroad
candidate for the legislature Irom
commissioner,
Bulloch county, passed through
Some substance exists for
this Savannah this morning on
his way
.. possibility. in
the fact that Mr. to Philadelphia,
where he goes to
Watson's Jeffersollian has for some
meet a number of Colorado capital­
weeks attacked Governor
Smith ists who are touring the
Eastern
and his administration, It
is said and Southern states
for the purpose
that Governor Smith's
refusal to of arousing interest in
the mining
interfere in the Glover case has an-
interests of Colorado,
gered Mr. Watson, and
that he is Mr. Simmons first met
a member
DOW ready to give his support to of
the party a few days ago
in Jack­
Mr. Brown,
sonville and was �sked to make the
,�;lf there is subtsance to these
ru- trip with tbe party �nd
act as pur­
mors-and the Georgian prints chasing agent
for importal1t real
them as rumors-it will bring on
estate holdings which it is said will
an interesting and complicated situ·
be bought in the Southern
states,
at ion ill Georgia, In the last caUl-
The salary offered Mr, Siml1lons
is
paign Mr, Watson supported
Gov- said to be an attractive
one. It is
'ernor Smith and threw all his sup- given
out that he will receive $35,­
port to him,
'000 for three month's work with
That he is no longer in harmony the
Colorado capitalist, should he
. with the governor is amply evi-
close the trade with them,
GOOD JOB FOR SIMMONS
,BULLOC'___
The epidemic of measles in
this
section 'bas somewhat abated,
Prof. H, .0, Scott, of New Hope,
was the guest Sunday of Mr. J,
W,
Robertson,
Miss E. T, Williams, of
New
Hope, was the guest
Monday of her
sister, Mrs, H, F,
Simmons,
.1,______ -_._._....
_.......---II---t I
;
I '1 i!
I I JJ
I L
I ColeUnlversal Planter No.7 r
I At one trip the Universal Planter will remove
the clods, etc., prepare a fine
seed- tbed, plant and fertilize'the crop in the most perfect manner; sows cotton seed '." .. ]
evenly without skips or bunches;
is unexcelled for COrtI and peas;
the only one that
I
will plant peannts, cantaloupes, beans,
etc. I8? simple a farm hand elln understand it; so easy to handle a boy can run it. J
RAINES HARDWARE CO.,
Statesboro, Ga. :'\1
_._------------_.-
.
)I
I( ( ,
============�==�========�==========�
Competent ministerial help will
as-
I
Mamie Morgan.
For Sale or for Lease.
sist the pastor in the revival.
Recitation, "Annt Sarah on
Bi-
.The plant of the Statesboro
One of the most delightful enter-
cycles"-Miss Stella
Alderman, •
S
Ice Manufacturing Co., COUl-
taiumcnts enjoyed recently in our
010, "Flirtation
Dance"-Miss ,(
C
'
plete in every particular, ,a,
ud .
little town was the recital given last
onnue Lee, {ready to operate at once. For ,I ('
.
Friday evening by Mrs,
Paul B, Recitation,
"The Hedge Hog"-
Lewis' music class, The
elaborate Miss
Miunie Lee:
terms apply to
DAVID B. MORGAN,
President,
)Broughton st., w.,Savannah, Ga. , r------. ,., ( .Snap Items. \ � 4Miss Donnie Lee happened to the
misfortune to get her arm broken I
last Tuesday afternoon,
!Mr. J, T, Williams spent Satur- ,day and Sunday with relatives in IScreven county. I •
Mrs, Lizzy Buntz has returned
to her Rome at Savannah
after a
ples"ut visit of two week's
with her". ,
sister, Mrs, C, R, Davis. ".'
I I
Mrs, Mary Merritt has returned
to Winter Garden, Fla" after
a
visit to her mother'S, Mrs, C. R.,._ lsi,
I alll opposed to all corpo,rations
or combinations of meu
and <Iloney II'hich restrain commerce,
and manipulate aud speculate
upon the products. tbe public
franchises, and the utilities of
the
COlin try, to their own advantage
and against the public good, which
'.
ll�troy COlli petition on
trade and oppress the public alld their
employes,
211d, I fal'or a reduction of the
tarilT 011 the necessities of life'
I believe thtre should be �n equalization
of the tariff; that is t�
say, there should
he a fair tarilT placed upon the
raw materials
. wuicb .are �wJlllrted jn thia CQllutJ:r • .,...£i:I:e..af
..dutlJl., Sitch IUI,CllttoR ••
rice, lllmber, etc" and a corresponding
rednction on manufactured
articles,
I
J!'d, I believe in a just
and equitable income and
inheritance
tax. This would add Illany
milliolls of dollars annually to the rev­
enues of the government, and
would mf.ke possible a material re­
duction of the present exorbitant duties,
and besides, it would
lighten the burdens of
the poor, and would
cause those who 11011'
escape ta.'ation
to contribute their portion to the sllpport
of the'
goverllllleut.
<{.Ih. [favor the coutrol
alld regulation of inter-state COIll­
merce and tralnc by the general government;
alld the proper
department of the governmeut
should be clothed with ample. power
to cope with this qnestion,
Sih. 1 bel,ieve that it is
the duty of the general assembly
to
sUl?ervise, regulate by proper
legislation, and if need be, control,
such corporations as act in a fiduciary
capacity to the public.
6111. Congress should speedily
enact a financial measure for
the relief of the country, authorizing
the issue of an elllergeucy
currency by,the general government,
based upon the United States,
state, county and mlmicipal
bonds, to be issued to the people
through the medinm of
all the banking institntions of' the couutry,
This would provide ample currency
and insure equitable distribu·
tion and thns prevent a
recurrence of the recent financial
distress,
7'h.. I believe in organized
labor, and tavor the enactment
of
such laws as will fully protect the
interests of the laborer, the
employer and the public, I
am in favor of the proper
restriction
IIpon tbe employment
of children in manufacturing
institutions of
the country, but I am
also iu favor of the better protection
of those
whose duty it is to care 16r and support
them, Americau laborers
shonld be protected from the usurpation
of their places by the
'cheap labor from foreign
countries,
Sil,. I favor the enactment
of such laws a� will restrrict
for­
eign immigra\ion into this country,
to the intelligent and upright
people of character, who
bona fide intend making this country
their future hom�, and
who come on their own
free will and
"',.. accord.
91h, I am in favor of
all internal improvements such
as will
facilitate the public convenience or
redound to the public good,
The improvements of our
rivers and harbors, the
establshment of
nece.sary public buildings. postal
facilities and parcels post, the
building of public thoroughfares,
and the establishment of a
thor­
ollgh system of public
schools,
[01/,.. I believe that local option is
the best regulation of the
sale of alcoholic stimulants,
This is the doctrine of democracy­
the right of the people to say
how and to what extent
their rights
and privileges shall be abridged
and restricted ill the
enactment of
sumptary laws, I
believe that the present law is t00 drastic,
for it
prohibits the manufacture
and sale of them (except 'pure alcohol)
for any purpose,
This law should be so
amended as to permit the
people to have these
stimulants in their homes for use
in their
families for medicinal purposes
if they disire, a" they have
been
fro)!1 the earliest history
of the human race, But the
law should
be'cheerfully obeyed and
observed. or strictly enforced so long as
it remains unchanged upon
the statute books of the state.
Illh, The Fifteenth
Ameudmeut of the Constitution of the
United States should be repealed,
and the Fourteenth
Amendment
1II0dified. These provisions of our organic
law were written into
tke constitution by the haud of
sectional hate, fevered by the
horrors of four' years of, cruel war,
maddened by the glamour
of victory, They were never
co!)templated by the founders of
our government, and
have no part or place in it,
and the only
purpose of their
enactment was to further ,crush
and humiliate, or
destroy the defeated and helpless
people of the South,
[21/i., I believe in
"Government of the people, by the peop,le,
and for the people," and in the
enactment of such laws as wilt
insure "the greatest good to the great�st
numbers," as will protect
the weak against the
encroachment of the powerful and strong;
as
WIll guarantee to the
whole people the continnance of
the blessings
and rights of Olif free cO'lstitutional
government.
road avenue,
'"
'
.
Mrs, p, S, McGla,'hnery. nea !
Blitch, I'isited Mr. and
Mrs, J. J.
Miller, of Snap, Snnday, ZEST.
IS92.-NEW SERIES VOL. 3, No 52.
DAY, MAR. IS, 1905.
Mr. Lyman Moore and
mother,
of New H ope, were guests
Sunday
of Dr. aud Mrs, 11, K, Thayer,
Dr, and Mrs, C, E. Stapleton,
of
Harville, were guests Sunday
of
Mr. and Mrs, Geo, Lee, 011
Rail-
Mr. J, B. Lee, of Statesboro,
worshipped at the
Methodist church
Sunday, aud was the guest
of his
brother, Mr, A, J, Lee,
The Brooklet Trading Co, is
changing the personnel
of their
company, some of
the former mem­
bers of the finn retiring.
The local Masonic. lodge will hold
its regular monthly meeting
Satur­
day night. Work in all
three de­
grees. Visiting
brethren are
always extended a
cordial welcome.
The city fathers of this munici­
pality have placed
themselves
squarely on record with
a published
statement that they will not toler­
ate any violation of the prohition
law, Our town can boast of
a very
clean and progressive_ municipal
Il:OVerllInent, •
The week of prayer preparatory
to the rhival services to be held
at
tbe Methodist church, beginning
on the fourth Sunday evening
in
March will he observed as
follows:
Monday night after third Sunday,
board of stewards and ladies
of the
Missionary and Parsonage Aid
soci­
eties; Tnesday night, superintend­
and Sunday-scbool tea c
her s;
Wednesday and Thursday nights,
the usnal prayer services; Friday
night, Christiau Workers'
service.
Solo, "Polka Royal"-Miss
Lilla
Warnock.and well
rendered program was as
follows:
Duet, "The Awakening
of the
Liou'<-e-Miss Lilla Warnock, Mrs.
Lewis.
Solo, "La Fleurette"-Miss
Lois
Horton.
Solo, "The Bell in the Valley"­
Miss Henrietta Robertson,
Recitation, "The Angels and the
Sbepherds"-Miss Lula
Warnock.
Solo, "Song of the
Rose"-Miss
Stella Alderman,
Solo, "Who was George
Wash­
ington? "-Miss Ruth Beasley,
Duet, flDance all the
Lawu"­
Misses Mamie Morgan, Henrietta
Robertson,
'
Solo, "Rippling
Waves"-Miss
Effie Shearouse,
Recitation, "Did Yon EverStump
Your Toe? "-Miss Lois Horton,
Solo, "Will 0' the Wisp"--Miss
Dnet;"Witches' Flight"-Misses
112
Corinne Lee, Lois Horton ..
Mrs. Georg., Dead.
(Savannah Nezos, 7th.)
Mrs. Susan E. George died after
an illness of three months at the
home of her daugbter, No. 216
Jones street, west, at 4
o'clock yes­
terday morning, The funeral
will
take place at 4 o'clock this
after­
noon frOIll the house. The
Rev,
Dr, W. L, Pickard, pastor of the
First Baptist church, will cOlIduct
the services, The
interment will
be in Liltlrel Grove cemetery.
lIIrs,
�eorge was a native of
Savannah
and was 77 years of age,
She is
survived by four children, Mr.
Frank L. George, S, Landrum
George, Mrs, J, Robert
Krenson
and Mrs, David B, Morgan,
PLATFORM OF W. W. SHEPPARD
Grounds Upon which He Appeals to
the
Voters of the First District.
Davis,
I
I,e
---�----.------.-------.------.---'----.----
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The more you say it the better
it i� for YOlZ!
,
"
==========�====:============================================�.
r
Our sale gets better further on; every day
counts for itself, and every day is bargain day.
We are not the one1 to
to say; ask your neighbors
and see what they have done. What they
have done, you may do providing yo\].
come 'bef�; I
MARCH 21 ST--=--=-�-_�-,===I
I OCR RRG�RAR
I
For Friday
I bale Gillghal)ls to go at
6�c
A SAVING OF·:.jV,c PER YARD
FOR YOU,
1 I,ale S, I. HomespulI, 39 iuches,
at. __
WELt WORTH SV,c,
Just to show you tbat
we do what �e say and say
what \'I'e do,
we will have these prices Friday
aud Saturday,
"
of. '
\ '
�
6c
PRiCES UNTIL MARCH
AS FOJ_LOWS:
ARE
TIN AND ENAMEL WARE, FLOWER
POTS,
BOWLS,
2 (st
SOllie of om cltstolllers have come alld
sUJ)oiJed tiJemseil'e
with these lilies berorc it was too late. Wehave a few
pieces left,
Class and Crockery.
This Iil�C we are not going to
haudle any longer, and you
COlli
save money 011 t!very piece:
PI.ATES 1.5 lId :IOc per Stl
CUPS AND SAUCERS __ 30 aId .9.
GLASSES T- 21, 30, 35
II� 38.
Notions, Etc. 6 qt. Saucepan
:wc
4 ttl. SaucepaN
-
29c:
3 c1t. Saucepan
20c
I qt. :.-)llulepall 16c:
6 qt. l10iler
_
4 qt. Boila
:
.) qt. Boiler
_
Enalllel Pails froHI 61U
School 'l'ablet.
3Scllool Pell�ils, Ie to____ CInk. per uottle _Muchinc Oil .Tooth Picks ow. _
Euvelol'cs \
(0 quart Milk Bucket
,
ALL OUR 'I'IN MUST GO!
..
I.,
Appeals to the Voters In a �trong (:harg� Him With Usurpltlen
of
Platform. Rights of Congress.
FAVORS ECONO.MY IN GOVERNMENT FEARS AT�,
OF ANOTHER COUNTRY
, ator
Below is a statement of my views virul
on n,ation�1 i�ues, Yo.ur.careful thep
cousideraticu IS respectfully Invited.
1. Direct legislation upon mat­
ters of importance: election of all
officers by the people, witb the right
to recall.
2, Revision of the tariff laws
by placing the necessities' of life
on
the free list, leaving the tariff on
the luxuries of life for revenue only.
3, A progressive
income and
inheritance tax.
. '4. -The government
should is­
sue all money; it should be issued
in sufficient quantities to properly
carryon the business of the
coun-
the·truth, isn't it?" shout-
try, and when issued
should be tor Tillman,
who was sit-
placed where most needed,
r him, "Then why apolo-
5· The cessation in every
line "peaking the truth 1"
of an extravagant expenditure of
government funds, and a substitu-
democratic senators were
tion of economic administration.
arne opinion as the South
6, Favor postal savings banks: an,
and gathered around
a parcels post for carrying as large
'Bacon. After a whispered
packages as possible at the
lowest 'ce, the Georgia senator
rates, and an extension
of the I
rural free delivery system,
addr Q the chair and
remarked:
7. Favor abolishing
the frank- /'1 .aImit
that I may have been
ing privilege, so as to prevent
con- illlpr�ent. Some of Illy
friends
gressmen from defrauding the gov- do nofbelieve
that I should apolo­
erument out of thousands of dollars gize to tbe seuate,
"Vhat t have
to further their olVn ends and per-
.
petuate themselves
in office.
charged is true, absolutely
true,"
S, Prevention of gambling on
Practically no atteinpt was
made
stocks and futures, A rigid eu- by She, re�ublicaus
to defend the
forcement qf the laws against president.' Practically
all sat with
�;��;�p:t:�e�t�::�n��\�t�il�,��,;'?;e�::�: the pleased.
I've-just-eaten-the-
ry those responsibl,c
for the vio-
canary.,express)(JU,
lation, On,fllS! whole,
a profonnd sensa-
"1 shall not name the country,"
9,. A strict, control.
of all the tion \\� created by
the senator's replied Mr, Bacon,
"bnt I have
pnbhelltil!ti'e� !m"ru! to �ntee
'strib r s. 'etmrg!!nglltnstthe
beeu theu4Ud have...al:elL,th�
tOf Pleople tlllelIr
nghts at.the hands president were based upon a
receut things, I wish to
know w�lether
o t se pu) IC servants; If
thIs can-
.
'
not be done then the government
conference at the white house
about that IS the
flite that awaits the
,should own and oper-ate
them for a proposed bill,
to amend the Sher-
American people, and if it is true
the benefit of the public.
man anti-trnst law, At. this, he
that the president of th� United
(0" Free the Philippine islands declared, no
member uf congress
States sends the laws here and they
and gIve them self government
I
' b d I' b'ld'
1"
1 I, Preservation of state rights,
was present, )lit representatIves
of are to e passe
at liS I( lUg,
and restriction of encroachmelits of
j. p, Morgan, the raIlway systems,
"Possibly," added Mr. Bacon,
federal courts,
the steel trust, labor organizations
"something I have said may
be
12. Immigration should be so
alld oth�r combinations,
The bill, imprudent;
notwithstanding, it is
restricted that the cr�n,Jinal classes he said, which it
was proposed to true,"
I
and the un�eslrable cItIzens of for- pass and which the president
recoLU-
Mr, Tillman asked
whether it
elgn conntrles
canuot be dumped
.
upon Ollr shores,
at tbe same time
mended was really dIctated by the
we should not object to the coming
trusts themseh'es,
to this country of the better class�s,
who will be compatible with our
forll1 of government.
(3, Believeiug it would
be best
for the colored people, as well as
the whites, that the two races should
he separated politically, as wdl as
socially, legislation should be en­
acted, and if necessary the
consti­
tion amended, to take the negro
out of politics,
14, Prohibition,
If elected it shall be Illy desire
and pleasure to serve the people
of the district impartially. If Illy
views meet your approval aud you
think it safe to trust me with the
office, I shall appreciate your sup-
pvrt, Respectfully,
E. K, OVERSTREET,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, WED
IE. K. OVERSTREET BA
Would Abollah Franking Privilege
Which Is Much Abnsed by Con­
Iffe..men.
70 Hie While Vole,s of the l-int
,
,
-District .oj Georgia, "
CUPID IS SUPREME.
Is Not Subject to I,aws on
the
I,abor Subject.
JACKSON, Miss" March
12,'­
Making love is an inalienable right
of humanity, according to a de­
cision rendered by the Mississippi
supreme court in the case
of the
DaurFI Cotton Mills against
A, J,
Smith,
Chief Justice Whitfield rendered
the decision, The court held that
a man must not be interfered
with
when Cupid dictates his comings
and goings, A, J, Smith, the ap­
pellee, was an employee of
the
cotton mills at Stonewall, alld had
a sweetheart employed in the cot­
ton mill at Laurel. One bright
Sunday morning he went to
Lanrel
to visit the fair one and prosecuted
his suit with such ardor that she
consen'ted to become his bride, His
consteruation can be imagined when
\
the proprietors of the cDtton
mills
at Laurel had him arrested
on a
c.harge of enticing
labor.
• Dictator
INlfTON, March-13,-Sen­
in made one of the most
and scathing attacks upon
ident today for executive
10D which has been made
tbls administration. So
severe 'tis he that at the close he
felt pi fIn and was about to say
that had gone too far.
��ps, I should apologize for
�ignment," he said as be
Ih to sit down. "It may
n imprudent, In fact, I
:\I,I! sliid more 'tban I should
d."
WASHINGTON. March (3,-Ex-
ecutive encroachment upon legisla­
tive power was the subject
6f a
stirring speech in the
senate tod"y
by Senator Bacon of Georgia,
His
criticisms of the president, pointed
and Bot veiled in any manner,
\vete
called out during the last hour of
the ses ion of the sell ate,
M r. Bacon read a newspaper
clipping ill referellce to a
cOllferellce
held at the I�hite house Wednesday
night, at which legislatioll exempt­
illg labor organizatiolls
ill the oper­
ations of the Sherman
anti-trust
law and permittillg pooliug by rail­
roads was said to have
been dis-
cussed.
He said he was sure the
state­
ment was correct, else it
would
have been dellied ill no
uncertain
terms,
,. Are we to understand?"
asked
Mr. Foraker interrllpting,
"that
every senator
had a right to be
iuvited to such a conference
and
that. legislation should be
framed
in the white house rather
thall iu
the halls of congress?"
Mr. Bacou said, without replying
to Mr. Foraker, that assumption
of legislative authority had
been
going on for years and the righ,t
of
the departments to dictate legisla
..
tion had been asserted until
seua·
tors had been ftccustomed to
it and
there was no longer any indigna­
tion expressed,
"It is not," he said, "sitnply in
the framing of law that this ap­
plies, but to th� dictation of
the
law Il1aking, This recalls Illy
visit
to allother legislative body where
ONE DOLLAR PER YUK
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i THIS IS, THE SPRINGTIME FOR GROWTH. I
==_� Are you g,rowi�J{? Hnv� you the oppcrtuutty
to gro�1 CAn
'
•
.
you grow Without cnp'ltal?
Have you started this c••pital growing r I
5 NoOw iN the
time to p �llll the seee!.
pen an account Wit
1 lUi. This account will grow through your
i added weekly saviugs. Make up your
miud=-al! the relit iH easy. '1"
I No. 7468 I
_I The First National Bank: I
iii
"of Statesboro
' i
= BROOKS SIIUIONS J. It.
McCROAN
I
5 Prelliflea' C.Bbler: I
E Diredors: I
§ p. p, REGISTRR M, G, BRANNEN W. W, WILLIAMS
=
5== lAS: D:RUS�lNG �.
N, GRIMRS BROOKS SIMMONS ii_IIP. R. FilILD! One dollar ('1,00) will open an account with \IS, Start and_ mekc it grow.� ,\�e ,,"y fiye (s) per cent, on Time Deposits, Four per cent, paid
5 In SaYlUgs
Department. Cull and gel one or
cur little banks. =
=
=
;'Illltllllllllllllllllllllltltltllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllll'lIIlIlIlIIlIlIlIIlIIllIIiii
true,'
,
no negative vote was called for
nor
taken, I inquired why the nega­
tive vote was not taken and I
was
told that it was 1I0t necessary
be­
cause the president had sent them
the laws to pass, I was told
there
was a power that could
defeat any
senator or reprsentative, I want
to say in that country
it is true that
the chief executive office can desig­
nate who shall come to congress
and who shall not come
to con·
END THEIR MI,SERY
Kill Off Ex·Presidents by load of
Shot.
THIS IS LATEST FOOL SUGGESTION
After Four Years Service, Presl.
dents are Unfit for BUSiness, Says
Dr. Johnston.
gress.
II
"What country is it 1" inquired
Mr. Tillman,
BLOOMINGTON, Iud" March 3.­
Unless he is fortunate enough to
succeed himself President Roosevelt
will be taken out and. shot OD
��Jrafter.
he turns over the white house to
his successor, if the suggestion of
Dr. H. Johnston, head of the Latin
department of Iudiaua University,
is respeted,
In an address to his class today
on the nselessness of ex-presidents
to themselves or the conu.try at
large, Dr. Johnston's voice choked
Il'ith emotion as he told of the hard
road that lay before a former occu­
pant of the presidential chair,
He
said that unless the government
saw fit to pension them at $loo,CXJO
a year it would be far more charita­
ble to shoot them and put them
out of their misery,
He said they were mentally and
physically incapable of earning a
living after steering the nation for
four strenuous years. Dr ..,Johnston
cited Grant's effort� to earn money
after be retired and pointed to the
fact that the great warrior had lost
a million dollars for his friends.
Grover Cleveland, he said, was
eking out a precarious living writ­
ing recipes for the Ladies'
HOllie
jOlll'llal, Dr. Johnston is one
of
New arder Is.ued By the
State the best known educators and lec-
Board of Tax Eqnalizatlon. tnrers ill tbe
Middle West ..
ATLANTA, March
(6,-All tax Dr. A. M, Hall, of the public
returns for this year must
be hased speaking department, a few days
on ownership and possessions
of ago tried to
knock the pedestal
Saturday, according to
an order out from under
Abraham Lincoln.
issued by the state board of equali-
"Lincoln was nothing more than
zation Saturday. It means
that all a ward political I:>oss," Dr. Hall
is
persons or corporations
returuing reported to have said,
"He did not
property for taxation
must return associate
with the, better class of
that which is owned 011
March people in his hOllle town."
fourteenth, regardless of whether
No one had ever thought to look
it was held before that date
or after- up the blue book
in Liucoln's home
wards, If a corporation was
in town, and as the speaker formerly
possession of a block of
stock Sat- lived there he is
well acquainted
urday, though it may be
the only with the earl)' life of the martyred
day of the year when
it will have president. His disparaging
re­
had su<;h possession, it will
be due marks have brougbt forth a
denial
the regnlar taxes to the state,
and from Dr, Jas, A. Woodburn,
head
the same mnst be
returned, The of the history department.
Dr.
owners before and after the
date Woodburn denies that
Lincoln was
fixed will not be liable, The
rule a political bifl' and says that
tbe
will apply likewise to
individuals, name of Lincoln is too great,
his
The date has to be fixed
between life. too 1I0bie to be
associated even
January first and April first, by
the by implication with the "deplora­
governor, comptroller general
a))(1 ble and detestable rule of
the politi-
state treasurer,
cal boss,"
was not also true that the president
is now makillg peace with
the' 'cap­
tains of industry" in order
to get
their support ill view of
"his nomi­
nation or the nomination
of his
lieuteunnt."
Mr, Bacon replied that he bad
no right to �ess an opinion like
that.
""Veil, you can guess,
can't youl
I can," retorted Mr.
Tillman,
"I have been chided,"
said Mr.
BocolI, "for apologizing
for what r
have said, but I coupled lily
state­
ment with the remark
that it was
STATE TAXES.
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HIS Reputation ror Sf II am] S<
ccess largoly Basad on the Work'ot r'\
forme! Generations Fa I �
Behind Ills Competitors
•
..................................... ,
i FLOY'S SILENCE.
» D. TURNER Illdltor _(I a.••qer
r, ADA I ERRIS
;tUIlIiOldPTION 'lOOPER
.ntared al leoond oln.. matter Marcb
.. UMlft .t the VOlt otrlce at EUatalboro,
�alln8ndeT 1.1. Act oj OOl)l:rel' of Match
--111) -
DcclarallOfl of Inllel undcncc. c
I
I f' L 'VALDO
II DO alP
are laid another se..on lI:et another
I en tbe Due you bave may Dot be &
Ira lucer )-Co mtry OeollemaD
FEED FOR WI�TER EGOS
In tl e mutter of food log for 811:18
In winter tI ree tblngs mUBt be co..
sta: t1y borne 10 mind Firat tbe
hens n usr be kept busy a lI:ood pare
of I he day second tbey mUBt be
given a b lut ced egg ration wltb due
rega d to variety of teed tblrd ther
I ust I ave plenty of charcoal oyater
sbells an I grit Vl'th some green atull
Or clover I ay occasionally Tbe prod!.­
ablo I. I. tho one that Is bua, on 110
cold day Feed them a beavy warna
u aat early In the morning so tbey
will stu I aro I all drawn up abll
they n e lot lpt to got on tbe ne.c
to la) Rather scatter some grain
wheat ants or even cracked corn
to.
Iltter or tr Ish where tbey will be
can lolled to scratch for every Iraln
It S l rowr's nature to scratch
and
OREEN CUT IlONE
One pound of C It bono for a dozen
I ens 01 co a day which should not
cost over one oent II I ound wlll pro­
I uce nore eggs tl nn five times liS
uel grain beca lse the cut bODe
I.
co nplate In egg making substances
wille lIbe grnln Is largely doOclent In
I a y res) ects Son e persons
amrm
tI at It loos not I.y to procure
&
boneo tte tor small flocks Tbat
Is
n n Istake Bone cutters are
DOW
chenper than many ordinary garden
tools nnl arc strong durable and
efficient TI e cost of the bone..ut
ter Is soon regatne I In the Increased
n ber of eggs lall It la almoBt III
IISI ens» Ie to 8 ccess no
matter
how a I a I the flock for no one abould
keel a flock IDles. fnlly determlDeel
to secnre he largest proHt poeabl..
TI e groat Bllvlng of bonos and mg.
and the utlllzntlon of mat�rlala tbat
cou d not be approprla\ed as foocl
for fowl. without their use baye
given green "one c nters a 'place Oil
all veil regulate I tarrns They are
sold at f orr $1\ 10 $10 a price wblch.
places lien within the reach of all,
a I t1 ey I avo ad Ie I to the proftta or
10 ltrymen r rmers butchers
and
10 Itry 8 pply houses -Mirror an4
volcanoes
Record As a res It of a tremendous
seismIc disturbance tw� years ago
a new island was projected out of tI e
water witb n mountain peak two or
three tl ousnnd feet above the sea
level but thtu Island bas DOW dlsa]
IBULLOCH TIMES.
PUftLtRItRn WHIUU V R\ T1IR
IULLOCn TlMHS I UUL,IHIIINO COMPAN\
SII811 We Cut Yo" Off?
Mr. Sheppard's Platform.
The platform of Hon W W
Sh�ppard, on which htl'bases Ills ap
peal to the voters of the First con
gresslOnal dlstnct Will be read with
lIIterest
The platform con tams a state
ment of Mr Sheppard S views on
many matters which the public IS
lIIterested 111 There IS rro htdgll1g
or tnmllllng for votes but a plmn
and polllted statement on each sub
Ject touched upon
He announces IllS opposition to
._
trusts, favors a reduction of the
tanff, advocates an IIIcome and
inhentance tax, believes 111 local
option', and stands for the repeal
of the Fourteenth and Flfteellth
amendments to the Constitution
of the Ulllted States
These are .11 matters that sooller
or later are OOllllUg up before con
gress for action, and Mr Sheppard 5
posItion on them IS the correct one
While the TIMES differs With Mr
Sheppard 011 the prolllbition qnes
tlon, It adnllts that local opllon IS
fair to the people and tIllS partlcu
lar plank Will meet "Ith 'Iearty
approval
Too Jlfllch RIsk
If Hoke 81111th h IS lost so lIIuch of IllS
former strellgth 111IIIght be n good tlllle
fdt Clark Ho�cll to jump 111 lind trim
bls e..xcellenc) -thnt Is" pro\ IdeJ of
course lloke has lost suffiCient sli ength to
wnrmtH the nsk -1\Incon lVr ()S
The nsk IS too great lor Clark
or an) bod) else
As a calm follo\\s the storm so
has enthnslasm subSided SlIlce the
extreme cautton
A Pair of Bngltt OIl�S
�NGUrlDSAYS "V��""'III.
NO ALUM
IN, fOOD
and strictly prohibits
the sale of alum
baking powder-
So does Franc�
So does Germany
The sale of alum foods
has been made Illegal in Washmgton and the Distnct of Colum­
bia, and alum baking powders are everywhere recognized as
mjunous, To protect yourself against alum,
when ordering baking powder,
Sqplaill/p-
ROUALBAKINCI'1M POWDER
and 1>«: very lure you get Royal.
Royal is the only Baking Powder made from Royal Grape
Cream of Tartar. It adds to the dlgesbbility and whole­
someness of the food.
there IS no room for Improvement I
With a ntw outfit of wInch It IS
;>roud, the Hustler IS a sheet of
wInch the people are certalllly
proud
Is Stll1 a MY8tery
No further light has been thrown
on the mystery of "why Brown left
home It
Brown IS the Little Joe' of rail
road COllllIIlSSlon fame, made fa
mous III a day by hiS suspension at
tile hands of Gov Smith HIS
home was on the nlilroad com'lIIs
Slon, but he left there by the Invi
tatlOn of the governor on August
20th
That IS almost as far as the pub
IIc has as ) et been adVised There
was some statement made about a
mystenous letter from 'Little Joe"
to the gOllernor IInllledlately pre
cedlllg the finng act, but that ex
planatlou made the mystery all the
greater The people wonder what
Little Joe' \\ rote the gO\ ernor
about, and he wont tell
'I'he governor felt that It "as an
attempt to Intlnlldate hlln and
Little Joe' doesn t deny It He
was a\\ fully Incensed that IllS letter
shonld lIave been returned nil
opened alld now Just for spite, he
wont say \\ hether he had challenged
the govelnor fOl a Jewel or had
wntten hllll a love poem
Until Little Joe' breaks the
silence nobod) 1\ III e\ er knol\
what \\ as III that nl) stenous letter
and the chances are tbat he "III
never tell He has had plellty of
tlllle to cool off since \\ nllllg It alld
IS probably ashamed of ha\ II1g \\ nt
IlIgS that at the tllne eXisted be
t\\ een Bro\\ n aud the govelnor I'
IS not hkely he "as \\ Iltll1g hllll
an) tiling hlllllOrollS or pleasallt
If he had dOlle so he wOIII� 1I0t
ha\e so clo'ely guarded the secree)
of the s\\eet nllSSl\e 1I0r \\ollid tie
have referred to It a, olle of the sub
Jects he coulsl have \\ Iitten abollt
\\ hell the fight \\ as at Its height be
fore the election
We fear the secret IS forever lo,t I
Alcohol
not needed
Drigllt for ShelJp Ird
As IS already well known to our
readers the law forbids the seudiug
of the paper to subscribers who are
III arrears for more than twelve
months TIllS I'_v becomes effect
ive the first of Apnl, and at that
time we Will be forced to revise our
subscription list
There are many of our subscrib
ers who are behind more than
twelve months If you are one of
that number, you know It The
quesuon IS, Will you favor us
With
a renuttance or force us to discou
tmue your paper?
The discontllluallce of the paper
Will not cancel the debt, but as
soon as your name IS stncken we
shall place your acconnt IU the
hands of other parlles for collec
lion If for any reason you cannot
pay your subscnptlon now, but �����:::�::::::������!������
WIsh the paper contlimed, write us
�
a note to that effect If you don't
want to pay what you owe be hon
est enough to let us know that It
Will only cost you two cents
W \SHINGTON March II -EIght
of the claim bills Introdllced by
Representative Edwards hIve been
placed by the COlllmlttee on War
CIIIIIlS In the Ommbus ClaIm Bill
for leference to the COltrt of Clallll'
�II Ed\\ ards feels greatly encour
a!(ed alld IllS ellergy III pressing
ten It
the cOllslderatlO1I of the numerous
Wllh the sttalned state of feel
bills he has Intloduced Is being
doubled I he bIlls acted "1'0" b)
the COlIlllllHee 011 War Clalllls are
as lollo\\s
10 relluburse the heirs of FrancIs
H McLeod of Sa\ an nab $49 900
10 rellubllrse the heirs of Joseph
V COllller It of Sa\ anllah '$153 000
10 rellnbllrse the heirs of Slllleon
Walthollr of Savannah '$2 200
1'0 rellnburse the heirs of Wt!
lIam A Baggs, of Liberty coullty
'i!2500
10 lellnburse the hens of Johu
Brannen of Bulloch count) '$5 000
To reimburse the heirs of Mary
Flo) d of Sa\ anllah $2 164
10 reImburse the heirs of Richard
B Scollyers of Burke county $29,
250
10 pay Mrs VictorIa E Sikes
of rattnall county $2 074
All of tl ese claulls are for prop
Ayer's Sarsaparilla IS not I erty destroyed alld
confiscated by
slronll drink. As now made, tbe Union army dunng
the war be
Two hnght new apphcants for Ihere is not a drop of alcohol
t"een the States After they are
public favor are the Graymont IQ II. It is a non-alcoholic tODIC
referred to tbe Court of CI,lIl1ls
Hustler and the Sylvallla Hemld, and alterative. "'� your own
eVidence "<III be taken and they Will
copies of which have reached us doctor about your taklQlI this
finally b.e acted upon
Anotber bill Mr Edwards put III
dnnng the week The Hemld IS a medicine for thin, Impure today was to pay the trustees of the
slx,column, all home pllnt and IS b I 0 0 d. Foil 0
w his adVice Baptist church at Sunbury, lIi Lib
a thnfty youngster Editor Hen every
tIme. He knows. ertv county $5,000 The church
derson SitS at the belm, Rnd IS gl\'.
was destroyed dunllg the war
IIIg the people of Screven a paper
Mr Edwards appeared before tbe
comnllttee on Public BUIldings and
of which they may well be proud Grounds y�terday, and urged 1115
The Hustl�r, Editor Crollse IS a bill for the purchase of more ground
five·column, SIX page, and Is one of A.k your doctor, "Wb.I I.
Ibe 8r.I &relt for the llIanne hospital at Savan
the neatest As Graymont grows,
rule of h••llb P" NI!!. doclorl oul or nah He has the pronllse of a
len will �ulcklyreply, Keeplbe bowell number of the members of the.co I
the Hustler may also enlarge, but recullr' Tben ••k blm .nolber que..
II
lion .. Wb.I do you Iblnk of Ayer'l nllltee,
and he expresses the Oplll
thl" much IS Sllre--lt VIlli not Im'l PIII� for conlllplllonP" II< n that IllS bill Will likely
be rc
prove 10 mechanlal appear�ce, f�I-_"''''''Il''''''V.
Lo••U ...._ ported aod passed
0\ erwhelnllng \ Ictory of Hoke
SUllth But the poht CIRns should
not understand tIllS to mean that
hiS strcngth IS gOlle Because of
lack oj opposition hiS supportel S
ha,e grown qlllet but they can
be aroused again If occaSJon re
qUires It IS a bad Idea to kIck a
sleepmg dog and If Mr Ho\\ ell 01
Mr Brown, I)r au) bod) else for r;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;ii;;;;;;:iiiii;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;
them, should tackle the preseut
race, Ihe sleepers \\ould arouse
If these gentlemen ha\ e any true
fnends those fnellds Will ad\ Ise
It IS pleaslllg to IllS friends to
learn that, as the campaign pro
gresses, the strength of Hon
W W Sheppard III Bulloch IS
rapidly growlIIg Through a lack
of activity on hiS part the pe,'ple
have been slow to speak Ollt III hiS
IIIterest bllt dally the Sheppard
sentiment IS beconllng more ap
parent ,
While keeplIIg perfectly mum
hiS fnellds )Iave never been ID the
least alarmed by the great dust
raised by 1II0re spectacular candl
dates and they are now satisfied
�"'th the conditIOns III Bulloch
H s race two years ago develored
that he had conSiderable tollowing
III thiS county, even when he had
a strong local opponent He Will
poll more votes tIllS year than he
did tJ!en, willIe the opposItion Will
be diVided between three caudl
dates Illstead of umted on one (Is It
was In that race
Any IllSllluatlon that he "III re
celve fewer \ otes ID tile cOllllng
election than he did III the last, IS
a reflection ou the populanty of
the home lUan "ho opposed hlln
then
GETS EIGHT BILLS REPORTED
Congressman Edwards Is Active
Before the Comm,ttees
Several Brookletites Will attend
the automobile races In Snvauuah
M Oates a traveling represeuta
this week
uve of a Chattanooga whiskey
house was arrested In Manetta by
Rev W D Horton preached two Chief of Police W E Williams 011
edifying sermons at tbe Baptist the charge of soliciting orders for
church bere last Sunday
Mesdames A J tee and Wayne
w hiskey Thursday evening
Parrish were the guests lust Friday
Oates put up a cash bond and
of Mr J B Lee of Statesboro
says he Will fight the case, \\ hich
MISS Stella Wilson who bas been' "III be
tned at an early date
the guest of relatives bere has re
0 Ites had asllck propOSitIOn and
turned to lIer home III Statesboro
was dOIng a great bUSiness when
arrested He "as selhng shares of
stock III a wlliskey hOllse charging
fifty cents for 311 option 011' one
share" Ith the understandlllg that
the party was to buy five dollars
worth of wlllskey from IllS house
When that amount was bought hiS
house \\ as to Issue the customer one
share of stock, and give hlln one
dollars \\orth of wlllskey for 50
cents
He sa)s that hiS firm Will back
hllll up and that he has been at
work at. Dalton, Rome and other
Gel)rgm towns
Mayor Dobbs of Martetta IS de
termllled to enforce prohibition
�
I
BROOKLET NEWS �
Ittms or Iftltrtst--;:;;:;y Told ror Tlmts �
Rudm \ g
.:a�
It IS begiuuiug to be somew hit
dry
MISS Myrtle Robertson spent
I uesdny III Savaunah
I he week of prayer at the Meth
odist church IS being \\ ell observed
Mr Fred Hodges of New Hope
spent Sunday here, the guest of his
frt.nds
•
Messrs Sand Fly Sons & Co
opened up a bnsk business here
last week
Qtllte a number of people Irolll
here "Ill attend qna'rterly meetlllg
at New Hope next Saturday and
Sunday
Mesdames J W Rustlu and W
A Brooks "ere the guests Wednes
day of Mrs N L Harper, lJear
Hanille
Rev J B Thrasher the beloved
pastor of Grace church Savannah,
preached a Illost able and IIlspmng
sermoll at the Methodist church
here last Wednesday evenlllg Mr
Thrasher was the guest of hiS fnend
Mr J W Robertson, while here
Rev J M RUStlll, of l'lIIehurst
Presldlllg Elder Lovett of the Sa
vannah dlstnct and Revs P W
Ellis and J W Tmley of States
boro, Will assist III the reVival ser
vices at the Brooklet Methodist
church wlllch begllls next Sunday
evenlllg Preachmg wlil be of the
old fasllloned camp meetlllg'order
Hours of service I [ a 111 and 7
p III The public IS 1II0st cordially
IIIvlted to attend
Plants
I ha\e plenty of the later vanety
of cabbage plants on hand yet for
spring and summer plantlllg Can
fllfllish III any quantity Selld me
your order J B hER
Statesboro Ga
Bowery Leader Endorses Edwards
The latest and posslbl) the great
est comphment paid Hon Ch IS G
Eq\\ards of the First Georgia dl'
tnct, was that telldered by Hon
Tom Ronall of New York Mr
Rouan was In \Vashlllgtoll IllIs
"eek and expressed hiS cOllgr Itnla
lIons 011 the senSible Idea of i\l1
Ed\\ards to have congress du Ili00e
work, aud keep regular office h"I"s
ThIS notable persollage aud Iler
less leader amollg labor ImIOIl,,, ,ted
th It IllS acquaintance IVa, f , Illar
ellough to borrow III 011 e)
se\ ellteen congressmen a1\d I hat
he \\i IS dllXIOl1S to meet Cell gl t S
l1e\\ llIell,bcl l\lr Ed\\ards illr
ROlIlll � re�pf>cts are COllril by
the IlIghest oRlclals IIId lhl' COllI
phlllOllt 10 MI Ldwards IS "'ll Ilk
ahl) 1I0teworth) alld S'IOI1 d be
held IS 111 hOllor to hiS CItStll"
�:����oco��oco�
I
Money to Loan.
I nrn uegotiatmg five year Joans pn lin proved
Bul­
loch county farms at SIX and
seven per cent interest.
Old loans I enewed
8 Over fifteen years continuous
business
� Our money never gives out, If YOlt
want money on
(:) your farm come to see me
g R LEE MOORE,
8 Statesboro, Ga
&cocoooooooocOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOoxo:o
1 hnllklllg Ill) fllCllds for pnst support
$2
I Igl1ll ofTer III) self n Cillltlld \te for t IX
Both the above and two an
colleelor subject to the dell'Ocmtlc pn
lJIury I prOllllse to "l1m\ Illy npprpcla
s\\elS IU the SelUI\Veekly I,oub) retlllllgf,oultilcofficeatilleex
ex 'di d
plratlon of Hnother tcnri should the peo
J OIlIUOI, 01'500 IllISSlIlg WOI pie
be so kllld liS to hOllor l11e '''Ih tbe
contest fO! $1.25
office "galll
__________
S
__
C AlliN
lOR REPRFSENIAIIVE
1 tAke tillS lIIethod of tllIllOlllICIII·g Illy
callchdllcy for re election to the office of
rerrescl1tntl\ e Itl the !j"cuer Ii nsscmbly!.II Jrct to the democraliC prllller) I feelUI1C er Instlllg oUliJ? llions to the peoplt! ofthe COlli t) for tlielr support III the past
Hnrl "111 appreclute their help In the lIext
electIon Respectfull)
J J E ANDI RSON
DRUMMER WAS ARRESTED
Sold Stock In Chattanooga Whls-
key House
MARII TTA Ga., March 14-J
...
..._-,
L
LITTLE LOCALS •
.
._. .J
For Sale or for Lease.
The plant of the Statesboro
Ice ManufactUring Co, com­
plete tn every particular, and
ready to operate at once For
terms apply to
DAVID B MORGAN,
Presldent
II2 Broughton st ,W ,
( Savannah, Ga
five Hundred Dollars for
One Word_
ThiS IS \\ b ,t the Semi \Veekly JOItl1l"l
proposes to give Send III the IIIlsslng
\\on1 md take the pnze With ever)
ye lrly subscnptlon to the Se1ll1 \Veekly
/011111"1 )OU are enhtled to two tnuls at
the IJIIsslng \\ord A sentence hus been
selected from R \\ell known and Widely
read "ark of fiction I rom thiS seutcuce
II \\ord has heen dropped leu\ lug u gap
1 Ills "orrl IS Enghsh and not l proper
11 I1l1e and call he fOlilld 111 Illy ord111ury
(llclion try Here IS the sentence
"They can't get anythlllg but
----now sIr Everythmg else
IS gone"
\Vh It IS the \\onl jl T or full purtlclt
lars of the contest \\flte the Sell1\ \\ ee kly
101llllal HUHtn Gn
MISS Edith Taylor IS \ isumg III
" �avannah this \\ eek
Mr John Powell, of Register
was a visuor to the city) esterdny
Mr' R M Williams of Metter
was a visitor to Statesboro yester
day on business
18 Ibs granulated sugar for $1 �
at J C WII LIAMS
Messrs J A McDougald and J
W Johnston VISited the automobile
races III Savannuh today
,,., Mr D F McCoy IS engaged at
Adabelle during the week, With
the Adabelle Trading Co
Mrs J B Dixon left this morn
lllg for a VISIt of several weeks
with
her parents at Oakfield, Ga
You Will find your choicest gro
cenes at J C WILL[AMS'
Dr A H Mathews, of Macon
IS visiting In Statesboro for
several
days, the guest of his daughter
Mrs W R Outlapd
,
Jndge and Mrs J W
are among the crowds who
are
Vlsltlllg Savannah today,
and "III
spend several days III the City,
Eld A W Patterson \1'111 preach
'at White s hall, III tye town of
.paxton, on the fifth Sunday
IU
thiS 1I10nth, at I I a III and 7 30
P m
Get your fancy grocenes at J C
W[LLIAMS'
A large crowd from Statesboro
and Vlcllllty went down to Savan
nah tillS morulOg to witness the au
tomoblle races, taklllg advantage of
the reduced rates on both railroads
70lhe VolCls 0/Bulloch Com,ly Mr Rufus Simmons, after a VISit
\Vtthout mllck SOItCltl11g 1 1101 R cauds.
date for Iho office of ordlUary at tbe·
�, of several months III the country
cOllllng whlle_'n,nary at the home of IllS father, Mr I V
If I nU! qualffied to fill Ihe office YOll
kuow It and are tbe Judges M) quah. Simmons,
retnrned to Savannah
ficatlOns for Ihe office ha,e "e"r cost yesterday, where he \\ 111 probably
)Oll Olle cent and ne'er shall J II pay
tbe freIght .nd deh,er the goods-Ihat • _",......1:'" reside
111 the future
l faIr propOSition Vote for me-It Will � I f
do me good and III retUtII I II do (/flY
-- � ,V J Willie, recent y
0
all tbe good I can Yours to serve Metter, but now of Cairo,
was a
\
W H CONK vIsitor to Bulloch dUring the week
FOR rREASURER ou buslUess, and was III
Statesboro
I agalll ask your support for Ibe office ;,-_............_x�sterday. He speaks
In glowlllg
or county 1 ren.urer, subject to tbe dem. terrlls of'hls new home
ocratlC 1I0tlllnation DUring my theum
bellcy of the office I b8\c tned 101hs. Fresh bread at the ::iouthslde
cbnrgem) dutIes bonorably .nd correclly Grocer)' every day
I thank yon for your support III the past
and \\111 thank you for Its cor:hnunnce If MIsses Laura aud BeSSIe Bruce,
you stili H"nk me desen IIlg botll oi whom have been detained
IV W Dl'LoACFl
! at home for several da) s With
TOR SIlERIIIF measles, are fully recovered and
70 II" VolelS 0/ /lllllod, COIIIII) I are able to be at their duties agAIn
HaVing- gl\en tI e mnttercnrefut consld-
erllllon I bn,e deCIded to become a can to the delight of their
fnends
(hdate for shenff of Bulloch COUllt) sub. � "" Mr W H Bhtch alld IllS sisters
Ject to the action of the delllOCnttlc J?rt
mary I bOiJClt your support prOIJIIsmg �{lSSeS Ml11l11e
and Atuue Laune,
If elected to give to the Il1gh office tbe Tl
\ er) best sen Ice of IIllIch 13111 capable
left yesterday for Balllmore Ie
J M MITCHIII ) Olllig ladles \\ III spend
several
weeks there for MISS Mlnllle s
health Mr Blttch Will return
to
SpeCIal Ofrer ror a LImIted Time Only
The Semi Weekly Jomnal $1
BUIIOCIlTIM�S
•
70 lite Voters of lllllloel, Counts
1 hUllklllJ: ) on very kiudlv for the gen
crone support )OU !;'Etve me III my race
two years ngo I ngnm tender to )Ull my
nome us It candidate for the office of
clerk of the court subject to the action
of the democratic prtlllAr) elisUlug nud
respectfully solicit your support
AMBROSIl E TSMP[ HS
..
To the Voters of iJulloch Count)
fhonk111g my frlenrls who voted (or me
In my race last year ll,gum offer IlJY name
as a candidate for Clerk of the Court,
subject to the ncuon of the Democratic
pnlllaIY of Igo8 and solicit the support
of all my friends AsslIrlllg) all of my
appreCIation und my deterlUlJlallou to
gn e yOll the best that IS III me I 8m
Yours truly
J W ROUNTRllll
70 the Volo! of Blliloclt COllllty
After cOlIsldeltllg thc mutter for some
tllllC und confernng wuh se\craJ fnends
!lud voters of the c:ount) J HI1110Unce for
clerk of the superior court subject to the
next democrattc prttnury J "Ill appre­
CIAte your support and RIJI sure that I
can fill the office satIsfactOrily to the
public If elected to the poSition
r FRANK N GRIMHS,
,l "
FOR ORDINARY
70 flu Volerr ofBlliloclt Count)
With sll1cere gratitude for your past
poht1caJ favors to me oml believlog that
III) expenellce 111 the office \\111 be of
valut to YOII I hereby annoUJlce III) COD­
du.1acy for the office of oedlllal') I subject
to the democratic priDlary Very
respeclfully SAM L lloORI!
(
'lollie VoleJ .. of Bullorll COlm!)
1 make thiS my anllouncement as a
cnnrJ1Ciate for re t:lecltoll to the office of
shenfT subject to the rtIll11� of tht:! demo
crabe pntlllr) together \\Illi Illy thunks
to 111\ fnends for p 1St favors tlud extend
to you III) tlilluk,s III nth ance for) our
slIpport 111 the COtlllllJZ pflTllllry \Vilh
per SOli II reg Irds to YOII all I Hill
YOlllS trtll) J Z KIl'..: DJ{)Ch,
mono\\
Bread cakes and pies constantly
on hand fresh e\ery day
Sou I HSIDE GROCERV
The second qnarterly conferel'ce
... for the present year \\ as held
at
the Methocl!st chul ch last Monday
afternoon 'I he report of the board
of -ste" ards showed the
fillancl3l
conchtlon of the church to be good
With all assessments paid In full
Mr I N Gnmes has reSigned
illS pOSlllon as loc 11 agent
of the
Southern Lxpress Co the reslgna
tlon to become effective Apnl 1St
Mr J B Martlu who IS
now run
mng as messenger
between Nash
Ville and JacksonVille WIll proba
bly succeed to the posit
IOU
N C seed peanuts gOIng at '$1 50
per bushel at J C
WILLIAMS
Mr 1. T Denmark has thiS
"eek
purchased a h,t1f Interest
In the
Racket Store and \, III hereafter be
assOCiated With Mr C B
Gnner
Itl the managemeut of the
same
These young gentlemeu
are-both
hustlers and the contlllued pros
penty of the firm IS
a certalllty
Messrs B W Rustlll and
A 11
KUlght, formerly of Millen,
have
opened a nEW photo
studiO m tbe
Cone bUIlding, over Clary'S
store
and now IIIvlte pnbllc patronage
Their eqUIpment IS up to d.ate
and
they guarantee first
class work
'I'be style of the firm IS
Rnstln &
KUlght
J \.
The New Drug Store
full assortment of Choice Drugs-­
everything fresh and clean.
Stationery and Toilet Article.
Prescriptions compounded with care
Bulloch Drug Co.,
South Main Street, Statesboro, Ga.
�
�, r
Notice.
To the Ot,zC1lS tif Stat�s60,o
ThiS IS to notlfv > ou to look after
the sallltary condltwn of your prem
Ises and have them cleaned up and
put In good shape hy Apnl loth
at which time the clly offiCials "III
examllle same ''1'111. bemg III ac
cord with a city ordlllance must
WSIt1v<:l� be done Any failure to'comply wltll tills 'nbllc�'wlll be
•
Mr R SlInmons returned
Thurs docketed for Mayor's conrt No
�
day frolll PI.I\adelphm, where he exceptions
,
ba 'llC.'tn 011 � bU5111ess tllP 111
con- MA,Yo. AND COUNCIL
( , "
i �
• I.
At the reqtlf 5t of nWlly fnell(is from
different !:IcctlOns uf the COUlih I hereby
annoullce Ill)sclf 11 t:Alldllinte for rep
sent tl\ e subject to the uctlon of t��e
demoCHlllC prlllllr) ]f el�ctcd J \\111
sene III) people to the best of Illy rtblhtyI Will Ippreclatc )our support III the
upproachlllg pnmnry eJection
R SL\IMONS
• i�
FOR RECEIVE R OF fAX RETURNS
70 t//� Volels of I ul/orlt C01l11lj
Henrtlly nrrrp('!�tlllg Jour kllldlless 111
the past flud thanklug )OU for the cOllfi
dellce expressed 111 1IIe h) ffl\Orlllg nle
"Ith tIle office h\o )enr.. ago I ngnm
offer myself n (,IlUdlllute subject to the
DelJlocrattc pnmnry for re electIOn to
sntd office pJedgmg Illy ut1ll0st ablht) tothe dl�charge of the dulles Ihcldent to
the office Y"our Slipport \\111 be greatly
appreclaled by L 0 AKINS
FOR SOt ICITOR or CITY COURf
A recent act of the legislature proVldes
that the solteltor of the clly court or
Stalesboro shall herenfter b. elected b
Ute voters of Bulloch county, I. am �
candldute for tillS office subject to the
approocbmg democratIc pnUlary knd If
the voter.. cun �ee their way clear to gl've
me then support 10 thiS conoection I
:lh�1I very lJJuch aJip,ff""ll1t, \,be same"
FallllT LANI
I WIll pay, tile highest
market
pnce for 100
bushel� of sweet pota
toes Want 'em at once
J C WilLIAMS
A NEW DRINK.
PROORAK
Union Meetlllg to be held with
Excelsior Baptist Church Murch
27-29 inclusive
FRIDA\
10 a m Devotional exercises­
W Williams
10 30 a m Orgnuizntiou
II a III lntroduotory sermon­
M H Massey
2 p m The demand of onr
as­
sociatioual work-W C Parker,
A Ii Stapler
2 45 P m The demands of
our
state mlSSIOIl work-J C Brewton,
T J Cobb
Adjourn
7 p 111 Sermon
SAlURDAV
loa m Devotional services=-W
H COile
10 15 a III -Advancement or
re
trenchment III tile light of the pres
ent financial stnugency-J B DIX
on, W D Horton
11 a III Sermou=C B Jones
2 p til Our home and foreign
boards-A H Stapler, W A
Wheeler
2 30 P 111 How church officers,
pastor, deacons clerk and treasnr
er lIIav hlUder the church's growth
-W D Horton W B Addison
3 p III Should our churches
fol·
Iowa schedule In their contnbu
tlOns alld why?-T J Cobb, C B
Devollonal exerCises-TobIas Jones
Huffaker
nectton With a land S} ndicate of the
North Mr 811111110n5, after mves
ngnuon, was not Impressed with
the proposition and did not make
the deal referred to In the last Issue
of the TIMI S
evening at 8 o'clock at the court
house, to which the citizens of
our town are cordially invited
The Odd Fellows would be glad to
have YOIl come and learn whnt the)
are, as a strict conformity to their
laws and usnges would make them
, odd" indeed, III that the Golden
Rule would be more neatly exem­
phfied than IS usually seeu In this
\\ orld,
Bank ofStatesboro
Statesboro, Ga.
your aooount •••
ft P P r.glat.
Stove Wood
1 CAn supply you With good dry
stov e \\ ood Drop me n card or
see me G HI AND
Capital Stock, . $75,000
Mrs N L Horn Dead •
Mrs N L Horn of Clito died
Monday monuug from heart failure,
induced by a sev ere attack of gnp
The burial "as at Clito church
C"OMPL�T�D TO GARpbtLD. RIGDON HOLDS ONChickens Wanted.
Will pay highest cash price
for 100 grown chickens deliv­
ered at this office. M ust be
-n good condition
THE TIMES.
S, A. Be N. Officials Inlpect the
New Road
Will Be No ImmedIate Change In
postomce.
President Lyun and Superintend
ent Rice made a tour of mspecnon
of the track of thi Savannah,
Statesboro and Northern railway RESIGNATION WAS WITHDRAWN.
yesterday between Statesboro and
Gov. Smith Will Be Savannah'. Garfield accompanied by a
number
Po.tmaater'aCondltloIlIIImpro'l'e4
Guest Tomorrow. of citizens of Statesboro an4 Be I. Now at RI. POlt of
ATLANTA Ga March [6 -It IS
The tram used was supplied by
stated that Gov Smith Will not
the S & S railway, being III charge Dnty.
of Capt Hodges Adams, With The great ado about a change
in
Engineer 1< 1. Wilson at the the postoffice
seems to have been a
throttle The return trip was false alarm, and the prospects are
made III Just one hour, a distance of now for a
continuation -t Mr RIIi·
aloll� educatIOnal lines
about twenty five ullle5 don 1tI the office ,..;
He "Ill leave Atlanta to morrow
At Garfield dlllner was served As was stated III these cow...
IIIght for Savalluah, where be goes
the entire party, Supt Rice beltlg last week, Mrs Rigdon, acting u.
as the guest of the city and of the
the bost on the advice of others, forwarded
Savaonah Automobile ASSOCIatIOn
It IS worthy of note that the new to tbe department her husbaad's
On Monday, March 30 he Will
road traverses one of the chOIcest reslgnatlou HIS health had been
deliver an address III Hall county, farllling
sections III Georgia, and such for weeks that hiS wife had
where he bas been IIIvlted to speak that
the road Itself IS bllllt III a become uneasy about hiS condition,
on current GeorglB tOPICS
lIIanner worthy of the terntory It and believed him to be III
worse
He Will speak at BrunSWick on
traverse� The gradlllg IS that of condillon than he really was. Un.!
April I before the state convenllon
a road prepared to do a heavy traffic, der th" condillons she thought
It
of coullty school supenntel41ents,
and the Iron used IS the heaylest best to follow the adVice
of others
ever laid by any road III tillS sec· III regard to a surrender of the
and on April 3 he Will be the guest tlon office
of the Savannah Board of Trade
at a banquet to be given by that
At the Auditorium. When Mr Rlgdod found what
body.
The two hterary SOClelles Will had been done, he at once took
give an entertamment at
the Audl' steps to stop the proceedln«s, and
I
tOrlnm Friday evenlllg, March 20, notified the postoffice department
Koonshlne Bas Potash as Chief
at 7 45 o'clock, for the benefit of the
that the reslgnallon was WIthout
Mr C B Miley sustamed the
Statesboro High School Athletic hiS consent and was
nnanthonzed.
loss of hiS home, together With filS
IlUrtedlent. ASSOCiation Tbe clllef feature of He was able Sunday to returo to
barn and all ItS contents, Saturday
ATLANTA, March [3 -Potash the evening Will. be a play of forty hiS duties at
the postoflice, and
afternoon by fire moon�lnne
IS the latest P;OlllbltlOIl millutes and a comedlette by two Monday went to Savannah where
The fire ongmated 1tI the dwell- drluk
It IS said to produce the girls Thele Will also be several he
held a conference With the reo
lUg and spread to the barn and oth sam,e
�f!ect on the stomach as a other mterestllIg numbers on the publican
leaders 10 reiard to the
er oUtbUlldlllgs The loss IS estl·
housemAid's mop on the kitchen program There Will be a small muddle
mated at $2,()(!)(), "Ith no msurance
floor The new dnnk has been adnllSSIOIl fee of 25 cents for adults There appears
now to be no like-
Mr Mtley was III Statesboro at broulI;ht to
the attention of the and [5 for children Your presence
IIhood of a change III the postmas-
the tlllle the fire started, and only Atlania reveuue officers from
For Will be highly appreCiated tershlp III tbe Dear
future.
IllS Wife and two small chlldreu sl'�h county
were at home Neighbors came III rhls
concoctIOn accordlllg to the
tllne to save the smoke house and tcstllnony
of several of ItS vlctllns,
contents, but nothlllg from the
contallls commerCial potash, the
,kllld used for scounng floors as ItS
most telling IlIgredlent The pur
pose of the potash, say the Wit
nesses, IS to make the liquor 'bead,"
a term which all experienced men
Will understand and also to make It
bite' 'rho. clllef glOly of all
1II00nshllle "hlskey IS said to be ItS
capaCity for foalI'llIg up IIItO little
Wlllklllg bubbles and for produclllg
a puugent tang IS It tnckles down
the palate
The new kind of bead and hlte
ho\\ever IS saId to play Ita\oc \\Itll
a man s stomach and re\ ellue offi
cers ar� domg their best to put n
stop to ItS Ilhclt sale and malluf,lc
Tuesday mormng
Mrs Horn IS survived by her
husband and ten children, who
have the sympathy of a host of
WILL VISIT RAC�S.
fnends
Attention, Odd Fellowal
You, individually, are urged to
attend the meeting of Georgia
Lodge No [67 tomorrow eveniug,
as we must finish perfecting ar
rangements for the DIVISion Graud
Lodge which meets here next
Wednesday ev emng 23th inst
We expect you to attend
C D ALIEN, N G
T A OLMSTEAD Sec
make any more distinctively polit
ical speeches, at least for the pres
eut, and his addresses already an
nouuced to be made Will be more
PROGRAM
Por Institute E:o:erciseB to Be Beld
March 28
EthiCS for teachers-Prof F A
Bnnson
MUSIC
Grammar contest, merits of the
old and new texts compared
Child development III the school
room-MISS Lily Zetterower
ReCitation-MIss MIIIUle Lee
DeclamatlOu contest
SUNDAY
10 a III Sunday school mass
meetlllg-W C Parker leader
10 a m .MlsslOn servlces-C B
Jones
7 p m Sermon
,ILEY LOS�S HEAVILY.
Home Destroyed by Plre Saturday
Afternoou.
Notice Public
I Will be III Statesboro on Fnday
and Saturday of each week With
my fine Hanllltolllan horse
Par
ties wlshllIg to see Will find me at
the stables of the Statesboro Buggy
and Wagon Co M GROOVER
May Run for Receiver.
It wW£ be a matter of IUterest to
the public that there IS a probability
of a new entry III the race for tax
rece"er-Mr Jere Howard
"Uncle Jere' has been a resl
dent of the county for about ten
years, and has been amoug the peo
pIe a great deal There are few
people" ho do not know 111m per
sonally or hy reputation, and If he
should finally deCide to get mto the
race he "III be heard from when
the Vf"!tc.S are counted Instead of the home, he found the
place III rUllIs and the fanllly tcm
por,mly quartered 111 a slllall cot
tage 011 the place The proposed
VISit \\ as n�cessanly cut short, alld
the youllg couple retuilled Monday
to their home Sboes fop ...
Evettybody
hom� escaped the flames
Mr Miley's son, John B "ho
arnved from Flonda With hiS Wife
SlInday monllng to \ ISlt IllS father's
family, had reached the home be
fore he heard of the nllsfortune
DfI\y,ng of All Kinds
Remember chat I am prepared to
do all kinds of light or heavy dray
IDg on short notice 'l'eams
sent to
any part of the coullty and Will
mo\ e anythlllg that IS movable
C M THOMPSON
DIVISion Graud Lodll'e Coming
The DI\ ISlOn Graud Lodge of
dIVISion No 3 I 0 0 F meets
here next Wednesda) evellmg the
25th IIISt D D G �r Henry M
Ward WIth twellty or more dele
gates frolll Sa\annah lodges "III
an Ive In a speCial car on the 5 19
tralll alld there "Ill be delegates
here flOlll Tattnnll Liberty alld
Screven �ountles It IS probable
th It Gr IIId Master J H DOZier of Ladies'
WAS GIVEN $7,000
Arbitrators Awarded that Alllount
to jIbs B E Turner
Arbitrators selected for the pur
pose of p ISSlllg upon
the c1alln of
Mrs B r Turner Widow of the
ttlle
VALUE OF ELOQUENCE
That of Ingersoll Appraised at
$100000
\VASH [NG I ON March r 3 -The
value of Col Robert G Ingersoll s
eloquence as an asset of IllS estate
\\111 be d�mllled by the Uml-ed
States upreme court Argumellts
were heard tillS afternoon on a SUit
brought to deCide that pomt
In 1890 Col Ingersoll was en
gaged by chslllhented heIrs to bleak
the WIll of Andrew J DaVIS a lIIul
tl nlllholl'"c IlIlnlng king of Mon
tana \\ ho left property estllllated
to be worth more than $6 000 000
Although Da\ IS had eleven broth
ers he made a \\ III lea\ IlIg hiS ell
tire fortune to one of them Col
Illgersoll was employed b) the oth
ers to represent their Interests
In the course of IllS connection
With the case Col Ingersoll made a
bnlllallt speech which resulted IU
the tnal Jury disagreelllg A com
pronllse was then arranged and the
estate was satlsfactonly diVided
Col Ingersoll had been pronllsed
a fee of $[00,000 III the event of
success He was gIVen $5,000 and
all furtber compensation was re­
fuseo;!
•
He conteuded tbat IllS elO:
quence caused the Jury to disagree
and forced the favored heir to ac·
cept a compromise
Mrs jBv. Itlgerso1l1!brougbt SUit,
aft!:r her hus!vtnd's death, for tilt
remabilll. 195.000.
\
Leading lines of the BEST Shoes
Made for the BEST Peoplelate B E Turner awarded he'
$i 000 out of the est,lte, $[ 000 to
be paul at ouce and the remamder
In three anuual IIIstalimellts of $2
000 each
Mr Turner s estate "as valued
at $53000 "llIch lea\es a balallce
of '$46 000 to be diVided equally be
tween four nllllor clllldrell-Grady
Georgia, Mattie and Echth
Under the terms of a Will made
by M I 'l'llIner III 1905 he left IllS
Wife $2 000 She was dlssallsfied
With that alllount and by agree
mellt With the executors, Messrs
G S Johnston and E L Smith,
her clalllls were subnlltted to a
board of arbitrators composed of
Messrs J A McDougald IV C
Parker W H EIII�, R L Dur
rence and E C, Ohver '1'hell
award was as stated above, and
Will not IK contested
Plant Wood's
Garden Seeds
FOR SUPERIOR VIEGE.
TABLES 110 FLOWERS.
Our huslno.. , both IU GlU'deu
aod Farm Seeds, IS 000 of the
largest 10 thiS eou"Uy, a reeult
due to tho fact that
Quality is always our
first consideration.
W0 are headquartel'8 for
Grala and Clover SeecIa, Seed
Oat., Seed Potatoes, Cow
P.... So)8 ....n. and
other "ann Seeda.
Wootl. DelOrlpUV. Catalol_
�. the tataadlD.Ol& pra.cUealoheed
O&� �D g�&o 4attl ADd r.
oo� ':o"orI'r,.��=r.oo OD roq_r.- Wrlle lot II.
T••I�.OOD I SOlS,
ItEDIIEl, - ....... ,. '
Children's Shoes
Shoes for all occasions
at the leading and exclusive
Shoe' Store of the
THE lULL
.,
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: Story of an Awakened Soul. :
: � :
•
L'
: By Wll.LIE LETTuCE. :
•
•
••••••••••••••••••••••••
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-At 3 0 c oak he is con Ing
JIdooa and then-li 0 nat 01 t ese
"'-In.... n atters He 1M paved.
� and trusty 1 to I and poor
_. bleh opt Ion 01 I I as been
-ued
None
to
Excel
"For one year," writes Ruby Farley of Middletown, Calif "I W:lS
troubled with
suppression 1 trled other mediclnes
and doctors but nothing helped me At last I
took Cardul and now I am well and strong" For the various Ills of woman's life,
no medicine will be found to excel
Wine 01 Cardul
B 1•
1 e was too well kno vn nnd came
to
a distant city And there wltbout
even changing I is d ahonored arne
he sougbt a d lound employment
He vo ked by day and atudled by
nlgl t He von hla eo player s
confl
deuce a d rose to 0 poslUon 01 tr .t
And vben after ten yearB time
biB
I leod a d employer died he sue
ceeded him and bus corrled on tbe
business tor no v five veara
Helena I am 1I at man I Barry
Ste ens was tbat guilty lad ca ght
rabbi g my former employer B
house
and Bet at large by those merellu!
minded men It Is all on record In
1I at I lace It was p
bltshed In many
I ape a at tl at Ume
I'here nre men
Ivlng vho ren cn ber and
could
point me out to day and that Is why
-God hel me -I must let yo go
S ch as I have no 19b ever to Sl eak
aI-love
She n ose an 1 her flne eyes shone
like stars
And that Is what has mad. you
wI at yo are Oh I don t know
vhat I d eaded-b t I never dreamed
how oble a n an co ld 1 ecome rls
Ing to sucl u I eight on
his dead
seU \nd Y04r name-anyone
would be I roud 01 It ow WI y do
you look so at me? (am no loollsh
girl to k ng wildly but a
woman­
I ro d even to be thougl t wo
tI y 01
such a confidonco - New York
Ne :vs
"
II
and
DO
or possl
Sho
sure now
AlI she
he names that
Capslcum-Vaseline.
r.XTRACT OF THE CAYENNE
PEPI1ER PLANT TAKEN
DIRECTLY IN VASELINE
The way a woman d spenses Ian
g age would bankrupt a phonograph
factory In less than no time
\
� HUSTON'S
�
Seal Brand
Pure Stick
Candy.
It contains nothmg but
l)
pure,
ENGLISH RED TAPE.
LIQUOR LE88 PLBNTIFUL
7 45
800
8 03
S 10
8 17
8 22
836
8 4J
8 50
900
9 10
9 0
SAVED BY THE MUD.
w., 0lIl00 Mothodo ond tho Tnt of.
Exoltlng Elophont Advonturo In
tho 8hlpment. Not 80 Hea.,,. ..Earlier
Mount.l" Gun
H •• rt of Afrl�. In the YeAr
Africa A
Th .ton th"1 I J.: 111 If 1Il1r\f'lons
polU4lhlllth 14 1m:, I II (I III t::n}.tl HUJ
1111'
be Rold utn-ond 0 \1 j.f to Uw II Ih\'
or
Ibtt 110\\' f"M that lit Itt Dot 1!lo,..uthcr
111rprl141111,(
wuttwortu rtfll!olt"lt Narah 11 111
>I
otTr r1I4.JIlI)UH�llrrlrlll I gu
to
rlrl" 1111 I uiunuf It �\lrt! hl� ell II JlI fur
ttl; I reucb army IJUt PCI bnps our
\\ or
o.c w 118 not 80 faddy then lUI now
lome little time ago R new gun for
bill flghtlug "00 orrered and 110. sent
alit to Indio to be trle� It 11.0 drag
80d up steep bills rushed do"
0 rocky
4061es lett for B week at u time
In
..ountalu torrents+lu r""t. submilled
.. all the teats which R veteran
omcer
..,custOOlro to war with the bill tribe.
GOOld suggest
I be report WUIII sotlsfnctory In every
reapect but R war otHcP. genius
blaud
Iy asked Ir tbe iUn bad been dropped
dowu • precipice I t bad Dol
The wllr oftlce woe borrlOed nnd
amued at tbe neglect or 80 elemeutary
It teet The gun wa! now dropped down
a precipice wltb tbe Inevltable
"Bult­
n. Internall ,••re IrNlDedlably
dam
awed
How W81 It poellble the war o!!lce
a,kll<! to accept lucb a weftpon' ADd
III. army or India ",al len to potter
.Ioog wltb ohoolet. wCAponl
becaus.
... �... arm would not ,lAnd Impoa
aIbIe teaIJI -London _b
AWAY BELOW ZERO.
",. Awful Cold Th.t CO"'OI
With
lElghty Dog,..o of Froot.
It II dlmeult to torm any conception
.. tbe-""�e or cold repr_Dted by
so
degreeo or r!'Ollt tbat ot tlmee prevoUs
• certain pam ot Ru.. la Sir Leopold
lIdJ!ln"",k t.UI 01 bow In one ot bl.
arctic expedition. a oaUor woo roollsb
.u.u.b to do aorne outdoor work
ot
precllely thl. tempersture HI. baud.
fro... aod when be nlsbed Into tbe
.abln and plunlled one or tbem Into a
buln ot water 10 cold wn. tbe hRnd
tbat tbe w.ter was In.tantly conlerted
Into a block of Ice.
At 26 degreeo Dr Kan. sny. tbe
IIlMIJIch. and underlip rorm pendu
lIIu. bead. or dangllDg Icc Put out
iour toniUe ond It Instontly rreeze. to
tbls Icy crustlng Your chlu bus 0
trick of freezing to your upper Jaw by
tbe bappy old of your beard. My eyes
have often been so glued 08 to slIow
\ thot even n "Ink was unsafe
Durtng n thcntrlcnl pet tormnnce glv
III by Ute crow of his ship nt nn Inside
temperAture of 30 degrees tbe con
densatlon "ns so excesshe th[\t \\e
could barell see tbo porrOi mers rhelr
honds steamed "ben nn exclted rhcs
piau took olr his coot It smoked like
n
dIsh of potatoes Any extJn 'ebclllence
at dcl1vctj \\OS nccompanled b,) '01
urnes at smoke -Pearson 8 Wcekly
A Wrong Dlagno.1a
Tbo slllull bOl "Ith tbe big bundle
•
at pupers \\ n8 obsen ell to be
molsteu
lng 80me or bls stock In tbe
street
fountalu
Ah mv Iud Slid 0 bell(',olout old
gCOtlClll1l1l It does me good to see
luch ou IIlustrutlou of clcnulilless
\Vbnb clo ler Uienll I )�!i nsked
the boy ns be stHled up lu onder
'Vb) 1IICllt ,o1 tllh� to "!lsi
tho mud spOIS olT tlIt! edge or ,) OUI
popers 1
No boss lOU ore "til all' \lOti
see SOUle of dese rHlpel!8 Is two ,'ecl\:!i
old on lr I dnmpen em up n bit pea
pIe "Ill think tbel nrc Jnst rlOtu dt).
press Oil ne,er think of lookln ut
11�
d.llte Good gluft old sport' Sn,
Bome d 1l "hell I Hill Ii cuptain of III
dustn III glle 'OU u job
But the bel1c,oltmt old gentlernllD
bad Oed -Bostou lost
The Order of St Patrick
The most IllustriOUS Ortler or
Patrlclt dutcs only tlOm 1183 SU� s n
Lobdon 'Hlter \\ lIen It "ns founded
by George 111 nud Is not to be com
pared In age "Itb the lUost ancient
and most noble 01 der or the lhlstle
whlcb dating from a remote antiquity
waH re,lved by JUDles 11 In 1087 The
curious tblng nbout tbe bands or rib
boos or these two orders Is that St
Patrick s Is blue or tbe bue thllt Dlav
be seeu In the backles or plumes lJl
tbe bearskins or the Irish guarIls
tbougb It suggests the blue bells or
Scotland. wblle tbe sasb or tbe Iblsll,
ls a (lurk green BugA'esth e of Erin s
verdant lsle 00 stnte ceremonIes
theae two orders are frequent!.) con
rounded
What She Wa. TrYing to Accompllsn
The other morning nt the brcllkrnst
table three yenr-old Jeannette "US pok
Ing vigorously wllb ber knlte at a bls
cult.
• Wbat are you trylllg to do Je.n
nette? demanded motber Be coreful
70U will cut your hand
Said Jeannette I m trying to lin
loosen tbls biscuit It a so tlgbll -New
York TllIles
Not. Matter of ChOice
Oolumbla Alulllnu.-Tbat "oman on
tbe debate tcam I. Intolerable
Iou
wouldn t Ilk. to debate wllb a
woman
would 701.l? Com.1I Alumnus-Got
so
I don't mind It now Been
lIlarrled
five ,.eaN.-Ne" York Tribune
H..... Lln_
"D* 70pr wife make ,.ou explain
III ,.oar acb'"
-"Woree than tbat."
''W_ than thaU"
"Jl'ar wone. Ib!J1oe&n't permit lIle to
explain them "-,OO8"'n POIIt.
Th. Th.... Pari""..
.Juan -Tb.re are tbree perlode
In •
maD'. life wben be doea
not und....
.tand a woman Ora7sOD-And
they
are' .J__-Before be
Imo... ber
IleD be bOWl ber and IiPII'WIIM
I
\t.:r08d
Africo
1 he cartrldge never wont oft but un
tortunutely illY krcsh who relied on
tho err(.'Ctlvones9 of my wenpou fired
at the sutne moment with his match
lock \\e "ore such II. short dlstuncc
from tuo animal thot he actually hit
him In the hend I Hhnl�lt"er forget
my surprise when the �Jtlll.Jnllt
lifted
bl. truuk ilIt) ward and tu bls fur)
ronred like thuuder
A moment Inter the clephnnt wltu
hla trunk ez teuded dushed lrlor us I
too w Ith my useless rifle lu 111) hund
hillIng by that time acquired. blgb
rate or .llCed
Had I been runulng a rate ror the
worl. 8 rt'cord I Rill suru I Sbo\lld IUI\ o
woo the prlze It WOH amazing to me
bow ra8t I could run 08 I conreee my
blood turned perfectly rold \\ hen I
could reel the liOllrMC blowing uuuk of
the elephsat only II fow rod", hehlnd
me Bod I elpectoo every nWlIUt(> to b(>
erutlbed InlO a jelly
10 thot purtlcula.r part or til( ('ountry
thele w"rsbr pl"ID! are estr.uurdlnnrlly
lUcky Rod 81uMhy 10 ttl..- monumt 1
da.hed Into) tbe gr... at th, reeord
breAklllg speed At whlcb I WK. Iro, 01
log my reet .tuck In tbe IIOrt 0 lid Hlueby
mud and I wa. precipitated with OIy
taCl@ ond b.nds In tbe .Iusb my riO.
oinking deep
Tbla WUB tbe ,mpreme moment ot ap
prehenelo'l I sa!d goodby to tb. wotld
And Im.glned myselr dead No one
could have been more lurprlsed than I
WD8 wben n reasonable tilDO to bo
killed III bavlng elRpocd I got up Rgaln
Rod perceIved tbe elellhant a rew yards
olr callt.rlng away In tbe opposite dl
rcctlon
His bock view "aB a great reller to
me He bod come to wlthlll two or
three yards of wbere I bad faileD and.
having hllDself sunk In, the sort mild
hall turned around ond .t,uggled awn)
ICllvlng big c1rculur footmarks regular
boles rour or 0, e feet deep [n too. mud
GOLD MADNESS.
Many FrIends
A rt AN J A March 19 -Hot! Jo
seph M Browu of Manetta has
Issued the follow ItIg statement to
the people of GeorgIa 3nuouncltlg
IllS canchdanc) for governor subject
to the democratIc pnmar) of June 4
To ti,e .,[>tople of Georgta
Although I have unexpectedly
recel\ed a great number of letters
pehtlolls and spoken requests rep
resentIng many thousallds of people
a large lltajont) of" hom are farm
ers labonng men manufacturers
aud bustness mCII to allow the use
of m) lIame as a candIdate for gOt
ertlor of GeorgIa subject to the
.�
plllllar) of J II lie >1 as I compllOllce
111\ olves pOSSlbl) a challge III tbe
practIces alld plans of a hfe tllne
I hate leflallled flom III110unclng
a declsloll hOplllg tbat sOllie other
caudldate "ould come to the front
But as that hope has 1I0t been
reahzed I bat e Leen forced to the
conclUSIon tbat It Is m) duty to
obey the call \\ Inch my fellow Cltl
zens hat e made
In determllllllg the quest on of
the advlsabl)lty of maklllg the race
I carefully constdered the clallu of
certaIn adherents of the preseut
admllllshatlon that the fixed pohcy
of l�le state IS to gIve the mcum
bent of the governor s office a sec
ond term as a matter of course
stnce the adoptIOn of the constttn
/-r�...�....._"",,,-.lIon
of 18n Tbat' IUstrumellt
....--.,...---------... hnIIts the term to two }ears and
============================== precedent cannot amend It so as to
Savannah and Stateshoro Railway. �:::�� Ita c:���n t;:�tob:�tU�n;e�:::s
of the people demqlld ItS revocatIon
where the adllllnlstratlon 111\ 01\
ed eltber through deSIgn or lack
of knowledge has wrought dIsaster
fo the prospenty of the people
�"GO\ ernmellt should not onl) be of
the people but for the people
} urthermore In IllS pubhshed
statement that he \\ ould not enter
the race for UnIted Stales sellator
the present govclltor dId not base
hIS dechuatlon on the ground that
he \\ as under all obhgattou of
honor to sen e I secolld term!
That dechnattou was upon entIrely
other reasons Heuce If he be (fee
to Ignore It how can It be blUdlJlg
011 the democratIc party as to 11I1I1?
If he has the optIOn to sen eo not
,.
the party has the optIon
It or not
But 111 IllS speech at
March 9 he enumerated among
the offiCIal plans he has for the
future the euactment of the '0
called port I ates rhese I ates
If made effectl\ e mean the rultl of
the IlIdustnes of GeorgIa and as a
corollar) the destructlou of the near
by markel-for farmers of our 0\\ n
� state It IS therefore I1nperatl\ e
to GeorgIa that thIS plan should he
made IlII1JOSSlhle of tnlfihnent sInce
the mele threat of It and kIndred
declaratIons hat e \\ rought senous
dIsaster to our pe�le
If elected I shall gl\ e the pea
•
'pIe an ad tIIllllstrahou charactenzed
b� the stnctest ecollomy
Afte"l""a JIllnute statement of the
prInCIples upon \\ IIIcb he WIll run
Mr Brown adds
I make no promIse that I Indl
vldually or In my offiCial capacIty
WII accomphsh aay of the results
abdve IlIdtcated, for whIle one man
1�le be governor, may cnpple and
posslhly wreck the prospertty of
the state It reqmres the co opera
lion of tI.1i people and the executive
to restore confidence aud UpbUild
Wanted-WOOd
that wblch has been prostrated
Will pay good pnce for 4 foot
H I I I
pIlle wood stacked any" here wtlh
ence slould ask ) our earnest III five IllIles of the city
co operattou I confess that I have C M TUOMPSON
March 12 -LessMACON GI
I k'�
I
I
I ·
I .
;-
than one half the amount of whis
ky that \IRS shipped to Macon dur
Illg the first SIX weeks of the new
) ear ts now being recen ed at the
express office and the officials there
arc having a hard tune pyzzhng
over the slump 1 he on I) way
the) Can account for It IS lite warmer
weather and the lessened taste for
liquor through that reasou
Beer shipments are Just now
starting and the brew IS conung
III Doth by cask and crate Unless
the beer business picks up consider
ably thc express office may abau
don ItS special whiskey and beer
department
Cole Universal Planter No.7
At one tnp the Universal Planter WIll remove the clods, etc, prepare
a fine seed­
bed, plant and fertilize the crop 111 the most perfect manner;
sows (cotton seed
evenly WIthout skips or bunches; IS unexcelled for corn
and peas, the only one that
WIll plant peanuts, cantaloupes, beans, etc
So SImple a farm hand can understand It I so easy to
handle a boy can run It
RAINES HARDWARE CO.,- Statesboro, Ga.
COUNTING TOO FA8T
The "Roostlnlr Flock" Not 80 Very
Large
•
(Vltlalln Advance )
Ah the Ckw1Ucle and the COllsli
luitoll and pohttcal mac1llne papers
of that stnpe do reJOIce over a httle
fellow hke the Rambltr/ who IS
clanned as a convert back: to theIr
Idea of satllty The Ck,olllcle
speaks of South GeorgIans' COtlltng
home to roost -111 flocks It sa
mighty small flock tndeed All
the talk about meu desertl11g Hoke
Snllt)1 IS the same sort of chat we
all read til the nng' papers III
1906 But the people showed them
better on elcctton day and they
wtll repeat the dose III 1908
The people of South Georgta are
fnendly to the raIlroads and no
one more so than thIS paper but
these Georglaus hat e learned that
tbey can gl\e the raIlroads JustIce
and at the same tune not hav� thetr
government run b) the corpora
Wanted-Wood
Wtll pay good prtce for 4 foot
ptne wood stacked anywhere
wtth
III five miles of the cIty
C M THOMPSON
A NOT2D VISITOR THRBB BROTHBR8 DBAD
Prof Burrough. VIsIts Prof De
Loach, at Qkllln
Witblll Few Honths They Heet
8udden Deathe
AMERICUS Ga. March 14 - John
Godwtn,/a pronllnent planter re
sldtng near Hartsfield and a former
clttzen of AmeriCUS fell dead while
eugaged tn hIS usual avocatton
Three brothers have thus expIred
suddenly and" tthln a few mOllths
Recently Bramwell Godwtn fell
dead at IllS home lIear Amencus,
and when hIS brother Arnold God
wIn VIewed the remallls twenty
mInutes later he fell IIpon IllS
brother s corpse aud exptred Ill)me
dtately A sIster was hke" Ise pros
trated but sbe subsequently recov
ered 1111s mornmg the only re
mallllng brother expIred suddenly
All were farmers of IIIlddle age and
11Ighlyesteemed
The Time to LIe
Uneasy hes the lIlan \\ ho sus
pec� that hIS WIfe kno\\s the
truth says the Washll1gton Post
Undoubtedly" nlteu b) oue of tho<e
bachelor persons When a lIIan
expects that hI> WIfe knows the
truth he hes \\ Ith 1II0re ease flnen
cy and freqnenc) thall ever -At
lanta Georg Ian
Statesboro Gn
GRIFFIN Ga Marcb 10 -The
poet naturahst IS now VISlttng at
the home of R J H DeLoach bot
a,ntst of the GeorgIa Experiment
Statton, and "III be here several
days He IS on IllS way to FlOrida
whence he wtll follow the buddtng
of trees and the opening of flowers
north dUring the latter part of thIS
month and early April
Mr Burrollghs IS the veteran ht
erary naturalISt of tllls country,
hal mg wntten fifteen volllmes on
uatural Iustory and Itterary Crttt
CISIll and a dehghtfulltttle \olume
of poems fBlrd and Bo.gh
It IS only once III a long tIme
that we have a great hterateur hke
hUll In our mIdst and I\e "elcome
hun and \\ Ish bUll much happmess
d nnng bls stat Ma) he see all
the beautIes of natnre and the best
of humall natnre "hlle he IS her�
alld ",heu he departs may hIS mem
Dr) of ns be pleasant to hUll as IllS
presence," an I11splratloll to us
•
'J
A. Pal.lon For Llterany Ra.....h":. In
the Yellow Metal
tlOIlS
It IS useless to state that Hoke
A slngulnr pnsslon for Uterully revel
lug In gold Is exblblted no", nnd then
h5 IB"11 '''ho ba,c suddenll become
lich Some lears ngo n Loudon jour
nnllst "Ito hod speculated In I allrond
stocks uctted £5000 as the result ot n
luck� H�nture Drn" iug It In gold the
fortullute nUlll repllired to n hotel emp
tlecl tbe bugs or gold In the bed aDd
"ellt to slcep IItel ally 111 the BUilds of
Pnctolus I be mun '\las so cruzefl by
his good fortune tbnt be found tude
sCllbnlJle pleasure In re, ellug In n
golden 1 nth IPngllllini tbe \"lolln st "hen he ro
cehed the proceeds of his COllCClts-lIc
Inststeu upon being paid In gold-used
to \\ Ish bls hunds III SO\ 01 elgns
\ Ilencli 110'C 1st Soullc "late n
booli entitled I be l\Iemoll s of the
Dc, II It (ook II e pu bllshCl S pnld
II I III for (be first, 011 lIIe $1000011 guld
1 ht! !thor Cltrlled tbe g'old to his bed
raoUl I 0111 cd It Into It loo�l)nth nnd en
jOlcd ror hnlr nn L10ur tUe excitement
of InO\ lug his fcet to nud flO in It bnth
of gold coins smoking meam, hllc the
blggc:it of fln \ nnns
A Boston mCichnut of greut "enltl.J
belle\ Ing CCI til 111 symptoms Indlcnted
that he would lJecome In une consulted
R Rpeclullst uud mule! bis nd' Ice be
eRne I U lumRte of a I)lhute nSlllllD
lor t"el\o yeurs tbcre his reclcnt�oll
\\ as piling up gold coins and tl.Jell
Illocldng them o,er At times be
\\ nshed his bnnds In gol� eogles nnd
half eagles At tbe end of tbe loug se
cluslon be relurned to bls couutlug
room nnd In h' eh c mOl bs coufllrucd
the tboroughncss of 11ls recoverl by
nmosslng $500 000 -St Louis Hepubllc
An Effective Stage Splech
Signor Grasso the uctor "bo Is
looked UpOII a" one of tbe glories of
Haly made no effective responso to
the cntlllUdaSlll of au A.rgentlno nu
dlence atter n performance Ad, ane
lug to tho front of tbe stage be drew
fro"" bls pocket a letter
This letter be BRld Is rl'om my
mother lu Cntonlo Sbe Is elglJly years
of Ag'C Tbeu as his Cl es moistened
he oulled I canllot lbunk you ns I
II auld but I fccl tbot I should llke tu
embraco e\ery one of :\ou as 1 embrace
the pnge 011 "bleh Ill,) mother hns sIgn
cd her Jlnltle The enthuslusm of the
Audience wus traUiI\tOl med to delirium
-Paris Cor London Mull
DIHel"'ent Stan
All Auld 1,lrk OI.n wns belns
&110" n througb tho new United Pres
b) terinn church In n towu In the west
or Scotland Guzlng lit tbe sturs paint
e� ou tbe ceillug be Inquired tbelr
meaning
Ob was the reply ) ou know
wbat tbe book saya- He mode tb.
stars also?'
Weel obsened tb. man ye ken
tbe dlrrer between your kl rk and oors?
It s tbls-ye bae your starB au tb.
cellin nod we 7. oors In tbe poolpltl
Her Sweet Frlond
MIsR Elder-The Ide8 of bls pretend
Ing that OIY balr wo. grayl Mis. Pep­
pery-Rldlculousl Misa Elder-Wasn t
It thoug6? Mlsa Peppery-Yes Ju.t
.a Ir lOU d buy gray balr -Excbange
Sho Know a Good Thing
)llstreIl8-Brldget, I bope tbe bak.r
eont ns fresb macaroons today BrlIlg
et-Yeti 010 am Tbey wuz grand
'1 bey wuz tbat good I ate tbem Ivery
wan �New York Tim..
SmIth s admllllstratlon has bod ab
solutely notlllllg to do \\Ith hrIng
Ing Oil the panIc 11
came from
t\\O source:'l
FIrst the specullttors ,\ ho are
Ulad It Roose,ell because thevare
censured and regulated they tied
up the money
Second the foohshness of our
0\\ n people In bu) Ing too much
1 he raJ I roads of GeorgIa hk,
those of other state;; run fetter
trams because the people are bu) IIIg
Ie" hence II0t so much to baul
All) senSIble mall can see tlus IS
�he tlilth despIte the cOllstallt
cOlltrary statements made b) the
organs of rtllg pohtlclans
\V� are of the same stnpe as
Roose\ elt III olle respect If It
takes a 'JatllC ) ea eve II a battle to
curb alld control Oltl gm emmellt
let It COllle We are all hurt bj.:..the
P'"IC bllt as Amencatls we
are too
proud to surrender to serfdom It
the 1\ orst comes let It come LIke
patnots \\ ho love our country
our
Ge01 glalls ye� South Georgians
\\ III stand firm 11 IS cowardly to
btglll such a good \\ ork and hush
becatlse of the boomerang of those
who "ollld put \\ Illskey at the
mouths of our bo) s alld men and
destroT e\ er) reform brought abont
for the good of our conlltr)
;:Llsten at tIllS statement We
see man) men \Ve hear men talk
Honestl) \\e do not kllow one half
dozen men \\ ho voted for Hol,e
Snllth 111 1906 \\ ho 1\111 not vote
for hun III 1908
Note that do\\ n as you count the
flocks "ho are conllng home
IS cheap enoLAgh tor temporary
roofs and good enough for r.f1<?
manent roofs Takes same f'fr,sur
ance rate as metal On market for
sixty years
JONES & KENNEDY
DlVORCE FOR EVELYN
Harry Accepts ServIce WIth SImple
, Thanlcs I ElTectne �I 'Y 5 1907
================�===�-=-=-=-=-=-�======�================
..
MAnl AI\AN N Y March 12-
Papers III the SUIt of Evel� II NesbIt
Tha\\ for the annulmellt of her
marnage \\ Ith Harr) K Thaw
were sened upon Tha" at the III
sane asylum tonlgbt
At the sanle tllne a COP) of the
SU1l1nlOllS alld complaInt \\ ere de
hvered to Snpt Lamb of the
as) hlln \\ ho IS the legal guard tan
of the defendant I"
Tha\\ \\ as at the supper table
\\ hell the process server arllved at
the asylum He \\ as taken to the
receptlOll room "here he accepted
the docnmems sa) IIIg coldly
1 hank) ou I \\ III turn them over
to my lawyers
1 hen he relurned to the dllung
room apparently not at all dIsturbed
and fimshed hIS evenIng meal
Ce1ltral Standard TllI e RASl BOUND\\EST ROUND
No No 5 No 87
A M A "
6 20
6 4J
7 04
7 21
7 36
7 53
836
8 57
Evelyn May Re Marry
NI W YORK March 12 -It was
reported Oil ,eellllngly good author
ltV that If Mrs Evel) n Ne"blt Thaw
succeeds III gettlllg her freedom
from Harry K Thaw she \\ III 1111
medHltely marry agaIn and go
West to spepd the remalllder of her
da)s
1 he successful stlltor for her
hand IS saId to be a wealthy West
ern profeSSIOnal man
1 he youllg nlllhonalre s la\\) ers
met toda) to frame an ans"er to
IllS WIfe S SUIt At the same t,lme
subpoena servers \\ ent to Mattea
\\an IV th t\\O copIes of the com
plaInt III the actton-on� to he
served on the defendant and the
other on the s'lpennteudent of the
asylultl Evelyn s admlSsloll that
she has grounds for the annulment
other than tnsatuty at the tIme of
her marnage has added myster)
as well as tnterest too the case
Hlllts were dropped by those IU
terested 111 the welfare of the young
woman ",hlch polllted to the dIS
covenes she had made after her
husband had been locked up 111
prison
DEPOSIT BY MAIL AT 4%
Compounded
Twice a Year
Do Flah Flel Pain 7
How seDslth e to pain nre flab? A
corresp mdent "rites I have A
slDoll
pond wblcb Is stocked II Ith trout
I
keep DU nccurnte account or
those I
cntcb nnd note 1\ ben I lose uny One
morulng 0 big ralubow trout broke tbe
worm hook �,IUI "bleb I bad booked
him 1 lIat eloulng I hooked aud Innd
c{l n good tlout also�, ttu "arm tackle
II hleh pro' cd to be my rrlend or
the
morning as right do"n In bls stomach
wns the broken gut nnd hook nnd be
slIle tbls In bls Ill' "ns a �arch bro"n
fty book whlcb Rccordlng to my
O.b
log hook must bave beeD there many
weeks A Osb "lIh n fty hook In hi.
mouth a worm hook In bis stomacb
and rendy to gulp down bait OIust be
quite trnpen-touR to what \\e mortals
eRIi pain
ThIS bank reCeIves depoSIts by
mall from all sectIOns of the country
and allows 4 per cent on same com
pounded tWIce a 'year
By thIS method you can depoelt
and WIthdraw qUIck Iy safely and
convemently and have the benefit of
the secunty afforded by the large
��'t'";�k and
finanCIal strength of
Deposl ta are receIved In any
amount from one dollar up and may
be WIthdrawn whenever deSired
Write for booklet, free
TOTAL ASSETS
*3.000.000.00
Certainly Would
olty Man (to vlliagerl-Wouldn t It
open lour eyc'S Ir you "C1e� tn look
acrORS at thllt lot tbere 80ft see ODe ot
our city skyscrapers CO\ erlng It? VII
luge MUII-Wllal I guess I \\ould ,ee­
In 118 I, e got t" elltv hend 0 cattle
grazln tbete -Bohl.!mlon
�Tn6t�r.tiol\::J
BUILDINC. 1\TLANTA. CA.
Walt 10 a bard "ord to th� bungry
-Germon Proverb
•• BuLLoe· ......... 1"'IMES
•
•
•
ESTABLISHED 1892 -NEW SJ;;RIES VOL 41 No STATESBOROI GEORGIAI
BROWN IS IN RAC-E rinone of the arts of the pohtlclalland no great newspaper to urge ltI)--- candidacy but I have faith IU the
Makes Announcement Against Smith people Populists
for Governor
III conclusion, let lis mute to
• prove that Georgia \\111 he Just to
all 1\ hose citizenship or invest
THINKS A CHANGE IS DEMANDED. meuts nre withiu her borders Let BROWN
Emanuel County Has lIfade Her
ChoIce at Polls
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�Refus� to Endorse f HisI
Candidacy.
blects to Striking Georgia Proper.
ty from Bill.
EMANDS PAY fOR GEORGIANS.
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=�_� fA: 1��'t�I��RG �! ti�}�::N/ ;iR�i�r�M���s ,IOne dol IU ($1 00) Will OpCIl uu account With usmoke it grow Start and� \Vc pill (he (5) per cent 011 Time Depos!t� lour cr
§ III Sn, "'gs Dcp .rllllelli C.lI "lid get OllC or ollr lIttle b��I��
pRld I
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STANDS fOR
SInce no Other Has Announced He
Yields to the Requests of HIs
us 11111te to restore employment
\\ ith good wages 10 those who are
no.l,v the uumerited victuns 01 an
unnecessary paine Let us mute
to prev ent cotton from Ialliug' to
an unprofitable pnce Let us umte
to bnug back prosEenty to Geor
gla
THIS IS THE SPRINGTIME FOR GROWTH
Arc lOU growlIlg? Hnve yon the 0 t
��!Vgl�o�I�\ �:III\�lI�OCI�f):;lt�1 the��c�VJ you s�l�r��(II���:c!�,7:f;r�" l�;t?
"d�!�II:Y:�k���I�I:��I;�th �IISUk/I:�S)���;::::�I��If��I'� ��I:tOI���:;;.our
Populists Say He AdmIts ThIs
Hlnlself-Will
TheIr Own
Houses and Churches De
Armv Must be
,
PUld For
WA:;IlINCrON March 20-A
Itvely debate was precipitated 111
uate Thursda) \\ hen the clnllns
mllllttee attempted to place the
l11lbns clalllls bIll on ItS passage
er havlllg elimInated from the
eaSllle pructlcHII�every applopn
Ion It onglnall) carned for the
mches and s�hool houses of the
thern states tha were destro) ed
Sherman s troups
Senator Clu) objected to the con
t!ratlon of the lIIeasure unless the
IIl11ltee \\onld dglee to �estore
the amendmcnts and after a
bate cOlltllllllng ovel all hour
amllan Fultoll tentatively agreed
accept as n part of the bIll praclI
I) all of the church appropna
Us I he MethodIst alld B IplIst
urchcs of Po\\der SprIngs tbe
urch at RlIlggold the church at
a)svllle and the clalul of Mrs
••
les Bellah of Athnta were the
ly GeorgIa c1allns that were ehml SWAINSDORO Go March 19-
led
from the reVIsed bIll although In the politIcal campalgll wlllch
(
ty nme church clalllls III Ala closed last IIIght there were more
We announce la were Wiped out representatIve cltlzeltS of the couuty
s a result of the agreemeut all candtdatcs for the vanous offices
I
these Will be restored before the than have cver run for offices prob
finally passes the senate each ably IU ItS pohtlcal blstory There
Our Opening 0 standmg on Its own ments were about tlmty names ou thehtiwe\ er The actlon of the com hallot and all \\ ere strong men
I
tiittee J,11 eltllllnatlug the church The result of the electlon, as
of
Ims �y'as received \\Uh surprise shown by the return at mldmght
� ��rn epators They had gave R J flanders a large maJor
��p;,.j,;jU��tf!������..���i. ud 0 n E,
I P Inc
rporate m
attern Hats and Millinery It passed thehouse The conlllltttee explamed
ItS acllon \\ Ith the statement that
• • It had been deCIded that all the
IN
ovelties
I
church clallns should go back to
the court of clalln. to hat e that
tnbunal assess the actual \ alue of
the lumber III the churches as It
I
'-
which w1ll take place on nas COnlrar) to the pohcy of the
I
government to pa) for the churches
F 'd
as �he) stood Senators CIa) Mar
rt ay and Saturday, March 27 and 28,,1908 tlU Balle) leller and others vIgor
ousl) and successfully attacked thIS
I I
proposed policy
You are cordially lnvited. Plants
I hat e plenty of the later vanety
T1: S·· C
of cabbage plants on haud )et for
I
�
1e 1111111 011S 0111pallY
I
sprlllg and summer plantlllg Cau
funllsh III an) quantIty Send IIIe
your order J B II I R
Statesboro, Georgia, Statesbore Ga
•
• a • I___
•
-.
8peculatlon as to Pos81ble Allilla.
tlon Between Wat.oll all4
Hearst's Indepelldence Leape,
ATLANTA Mareb22 -WIIlTbos
E Watson agam be the nommee of
the people s party for president?
Every IDdlcatton pOlDts to t t
The executive committee of the
popullsr party at Its meeting held
I'uesday moruing 111 the stale sen
ate chamber selected 49 ddegates
to the national conventIon of the
party whIch IS to be held
Lotlls 011 Apnl 2 adopted resoln
tlons dlsappro\ Illg the pohcles of
the present state adllllntstratlOl1
and deCIded to call a state cOllveu
tlOIl of the party lit a date to be
selected later for the nomllIntron of
candIdates for gm ernor uud other
state house officers
1\\0 resolutlOl1s \\ere Introduced
aile \\as by J W Rose of Fnlton
conllty calling for a co 11\ elltloll t9
1I0mlllate callclldates for governor
allU state house officers rheother
lVas b) Oscar Parker of Campbell
count) alld proposed a condemlla
tlOU ot Gm SmIth 5 adnnlllstratlOtl
aud an et1dorsement of
WATSON IN GAME?
May Help Brown In Race ,AgaInst
SmIth
No. 7468
The First National BankATLANTA March 21 -DISCUSS
tng the part that llItght be played
by Thomas E Watson IIJ the cam
palgu for governor the Atlanta
GeOlgla1l says tIllS alteruoon
I he report that Thomas E
Wat"on "ould support Joseph M
Brown tor got eruor of GeorgIa as
published IU the Georgia" sOllie
da) s ago has been confirmed from
a source that IS regarded as thor
onghl) reliable Mr Watson IS In
llonda and could IIOt he reached
He WIll returu to GeorgIa next
TICKET IS NAM2D
WATSON MAY RUN
Will Probably Head Populist Na..
tlonal Ticket.
fOR STRAIGHT NATIONAL TICKET.
For clerk of the court the pres pu S
ent clerk W M Rountree defeat put out a straight ticket at the St
ed Mr James A Lot illS by a small LoUis convention 011 Apnl 2
majonty TIllS \\tll be Mr Roun
It may be stated authOritatively
tlee s thIrd term that Mr Watson stonds unquah-
For tax collector WIll A Gra) fiedly for a straight popuhst ticket
\\as elected recelvlllg more votes
for preSIdent aud Vice preSIdent at
than the c01l1bllled vote of botb Ius the St LOUIS conveutlon Mr
opponents Steeley Moore and J Watson IS III Flonda no\\ and Will
Eugene Thompson be unable to attend the meetmg of
For treasurel Wtlder Plnlllps the state executl\e comnllttee of
defeated J R Brown and Duncan t{le people s party In the senateSmIth by a small majonty clamber of the capitol on next
I he office of shellff for the lIext I uesday at 100 clock
term WIll be filled by I A F lells Mr Watson h s hOl\e\er au
the present deput) sherIff There thonzed the statement that he IS
\\ere se\en calldldates Andre\\ L for a str3lght natIonal popultst
Bro\\n John GIdeon BrowII 1 A tICket and WIll fight for It til St
FIelds rhomas BaIley JOlller J LoUIS Set eral states have already
Mllloll KItchen and\ James M
named delegates to the popuhst COli
MOOle ventlon and IlIstructed them for Mr
E L Kenned) had 110 opposItion Watson I he RadIcal league of
Medlcal.Students Would Submit to for couuty surve)or and for coroner New YOlk c1altnlllg a membership
Germ Tests there were no cUlldldates of 350 000 has also Illstructed for
BAI TIMORE March 21 -c E The coullty \\111 be represented Itl the GeorgIa ntan �ud \\111 meet III
Melxell and Robert Lallg students
the leglslatnre by Ben L BrInson St I.oUls at the same tlllle "Itb
at tbe BaltImore MedIcal Colleae
alld Nell L Gllhs 1 he ollly other Ibe popuhsts
... candIdate for the house \\ as Hon
hate challeuged follo\\ers of ChrIS S J Tyson who IS at present a
Iu the meetIng of the people s
tlan SClcllce to a duel to tbe death member party executl\ e COml11lttee here
\\lth a pure t�sted cultnre of strep Rooms to Rent
1uesday delegates WIll be nalUed to
tococcns pyoganes
St LOUIS There \\ III be tour del
r
rhree rooms SUIt Ible fo I I t
he gel 111 to be used IS cOllsld I
r Ig I gates from the state at large alld
10l1,.sekeeplllg to partIes \\ Ithout
sldered deadly 1 he challengers chililren
two from each congressIOnal dts
propose to be Inocnlated \\ Ith It If MRS J A SMI rn
tnet \
tl\O follo\lers of ChrIstian SClellce J J Hollo\\a) of Carroll coullty,
\\tli also rhe anlagonlsts are to
SENATOR BRYA'l DEAD IS chaIrman of the cOlJlunttee and
rely respecll\ ely upon the nleth Young Senator From FlorIda Sue J
E Bodenhamcr of Atlanta sec
ods of treatment to whIch they are cumbs to Fever
retary It IS expected that there
respectlvel) COllllllltted lu theIr
WIll be a full attendance of the
challenge Melxell and Lang say
WASIIlNGrON Malch 22 -Ui'llt commtttee1uesday It IS beheved
We are perfectly WIllIng In or
ed States Senator WIlham James that the comnnttee WIll take no ac
der to demonstrate the fallacy of Bryan
of Flonda dIed at ProVIdence tlon relative to state pohttcs and
the doctnnes of Chnstlan SCIent HospItal
at 8 30 0 clock tIns morn that tt ts not purposed to put out Il
IStS to allow ourselves to be 1lI0CU IlIg
of typhOId fever state ticket
lated wtth a pure tested cullure of
It was only set enty three days Iuasllluch as J E Bodenhamer
streptococcus pyogenes prOVIded
�Ince he took IllS seat as the suc secretary of the GeorgIa peoPie'�
any two follo\\ ers of the fatth do
ceSsor of the late Senator Stephen party executive comnllttee was re­
the same We are to rely upon
R Mallory who dIed Dec 23 and cently named the committeeman for
medlcl11al treatment and our Chns thIrty
three days of tbat time was GeorgIa of W R Hearst's Inde­
tlau SCIence frIends npon theIr mode
spent III tbe fight agalllst dtssease pendence League there bas been
of treatment for rehef
Several tImes dunng Mr Bryan's much speculation as to a poSSIble
It seems to us thaI a test, faIr
Illuess hIS friends despaired of hIS affihatlOll between the two partie.
and square IS the only means to recovery�
ut as late as last night ThiS SUbJect may come up for
pro\e or dIsprove the value aud
tlie report was �Iveu out that hiS dISCUSSion on next Tuesday
and propertte< of medlcmal treat- :ndltlon had taken a turn for the
ment or the foohshness and fallacy
tter HIS deri8th today, thereforelcame as a surp se
of the f I h cure ' shoe".
A NOVEL CHALLENGE
It IS said also that Mr Wat I candldac) 1 he endorsement ofson s snpport \\111 be sometlnng the candIdacy of Joseph M Browll
more thau mere moral hackIng- I \\as stncken entIrely and It "as
Whether or u ,t thIS WIll he In the e\ Ident from the speeches made
\\a) of stumplllg the state for Mr upon the report of the cotIInlltte<:
Bro\\ nor 111 the Illfluence of Ins �hat)lelther the comnnttee !lor an)
paper has not been ascertallled of the members looked npon the
M; Brown announced that he IpropOSItIon senons y 1 he report
of the comnllttee \\ Ith the Brown
fndorsel11cnt elllnlllatem \\ as finally
adopted
Before adoptIon I L Ferrell of
Fulton vIgorously oppo�ed the re
port statlllg that the slate COlli
nnttee had 1I0thlUg to do WIth the
endorsement of dIsapproval of allY
democrat Mr Ferrell took Occa
Slon to state that he had toted for
Gov Snnth and thought he had
done as \\ ell as pasSI ble under gil
the Circumstances He remarked
that as to Mr Brown he expected
uothmg of hun that he represented
notlllng and had practically saId so
hImself
would not make a camp"lgn from
the StUlllp In the state as the tllne
\\ as hnnted before the pnmar)
But there IS httle donbt that Mr
Browu \\ III outhne IllS pohcles III a
few of the Ilnporlant centers It
IS understood that he \\ III open
headquarters 111 the Ne" KlIllball
uext week and heglU there an
actl ve campaIgn through the press
and by personal correspondeuce
In COllnectlon 1\lth the aboH
facts atteulton IS also called to the
fact that III Gov Smtth selectIOn
he had �he support of Mr Watson
aud practIcally the entire popuhst
party-close to 24 000 voters Thts
popultst vote came near to prot I11g
the balance of pO\1(.er 111 the race of
1906 when five cahdtdates were III
the field
Chickens Wanted.
WIll pay 11lghest cash pnce
for 100 grown chIckens deItv
ered at thIS office Must be
'u good condltlOll
THE TIMES
